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DAILY BIBLE READINGS
By way of encouraging the

reading of Ood'a Word when
perhapi a Blbla la not available,

we print a few versea hara for
each day of the week.

OUR FLAG IN THE OPEN-AIR Tf!!^"?1«^™"'^'^

SUNDAY
To him that overcometh will I give

to eat of the tree of life, which is in

the midst of the paradise of God,
To him that oycrcomcth will I give

to eat of the hidden inanna, and will

give him n wliite stone, and in the

stone a new name written, which no
man kiioweth saving h^ that receiv-

eth it.

MONDAY
Jesus said unto her, I am the resur-

rection and the life: lie that believ-

eth in Me, though he were dead, yet

shall he live: and whosoever livetli

and believeth in Me shall never die.

Believest thou this?

He that believeth on the Son hath

everlasting life: and he that believ-

eth not the Son shall not see life;

but -the wrath of God abideth on
him.

TUESDAY
And now abideth faith, hope, char-

ity, these three; but the greatest of

these is charity.

Now the end of the conmiandnient

is charity out of a pnre heart, and
of a good, conscience, and of faith

unfeigned.

WEDNESDAY
Tliough I speak with the tongues

of men and of angels, and have not

charity, 1 am become as sounding

brass) or a tinkling cymbal. .-Vud

though I Iiave the gift of prophecy,

and understand all mysteries, and all

knowledge; and tlipugh I have all

faith, so thai I could remove moun-
tains, and" have not charity, I am
nothing.

Beloved, now are we the son.s of

God, and it doth iiot yet appear what

we shall be; but we know that, when
He shall appear, we shall be like

Him; for wt shall see Hitn as He is.

THURSDAY
These are written, that ye might

believe that Jesus is the Christ, the

Son of God ; and that beiieving ye

might have life through His name.
The Scripture hath concluded all

under sin. that the promise by faith

of Jesus Ciiri.il might be given to

them tiiat believe.

FRIDAY
Let tlie word of Christ dwell in

you richly in all wi.sdoni ; teaching

and admonisliing one another in

psalms and hyimis and spiritual songs,

singing with grace in your hearts to

the Lord.

SATURDAY
For by grace arc yc saved through

faith; and that not of yourselves: it

is the gift of God; for wc are His

workmanship, created in Christ Jesus

tmto good works, which GotI hath

before ordained that we should wjllc

in them.

We give thanks to God always for

you all, making mention of you in our

prayers: remembering without ceas-

ing your work of faith, and labor of

love, and patience of hope in our I^ord

Jesus Christ, in the sight of God and

our Father.

CHRISTIANS MUST HAVE
ARMOR

Religion is not a cloak; it is an

armor. Cloaks are good for plays

and parades^ hut too cumbersome for

soldiers in action. The Christian .sol-

dier must have the armor kind of re-

ligion. Clad in this he shall be safe

from any assault.

We have to-day Corps FlaflS, Band FUos, Corps Brigade Flags, Corps Cadet

Flags, Youno People's Flags, and Scout and Guard Flags. Do not let

us forget in the midst of all this that the most Glorious Banner

Is, after nil. only a piece of Colored Cloth on a Stick. It is

the Life. Force which it Symbol iies that Counts.

IT would be difficult to discover a

more important or more romantic

piece of Army insignia than the

the Flag. It stands in a glorious line^

of tradition. Around the flags of all'

nations <ire woven many inspiring

stories, for the banners of any people

are the concrete expressions of its

ideals. Seeing his national standard

fly bravely amidst the smoke of bat-

tle, the sailor has turned again to his

task. Borne into the fray by some
gallant ensign, the colors have been

followed by weary and half-defeated

men, who in the torn folds have seen

vtsioiis of home and country, their

ideal of justice, the honor, of their

king. From the serpentine standartl

of th^ Eoman cohorts to the silken

stars and stripes which Barbara Freit-

chey flung in the face of Stonewall

Jackson, the flags of the world have

been raHying-points where the high-

est known valor has. displayed itself

Glorious traditions

So has it been with us. There are

in the ranks of the Salvation .\rmy

little frail women who in their girl-

hood wrapped the Army Colors

around them and faced the savage

mob with that superb devotion which

makes a simple factory girl one with

the heroines of history. Men of humble

origin hav^ become noble warriors,

carrying the Flag through days of

bitter persecution and soul-scorching

scorn. The '"Blood-aiid-Fire" Flag,

so much misunderstood, so greatly

maligned, tiie butt for wits and

.scorned by people of all degrees, has

associated with it as glorious tradi-

tions as any human institution can

boast.

.

It would be well if these things

could always be borne in mind, for it

is natural to care for that which we
value highly, and a vivid realization

of all that the Flag means to the

Army and to the' world would lead us

into a due regard for its place and

.^ppearance in the open-air.

It is with the object of combating

the subtle temptation to care less for

the Flag than our fathers did that

this reminder of its rightful place i.";

penned.
The Flag is the symbol of war. It

was first used to label its owners in

the eyes of their enemies, and to lose

the flag was to lose the honor of the

field. In the days when warfare was

more than a terrible cla.sh of chem-

ic£il elements, no fighting force was
complete without its banner. In the

same line of tradition no Army fight-

ing force is complete without the

Army Flag. As in a package without

a label, distinguishable indeed by

shape and character of wrappings, hut

lacking that distinction which a label

gives, so should our Open-Airs ap-

pear to ns when the Flag is not in

evidence,

A flaglcss force was, in spirit, a

surrendered force. This sentiment

has entered into the common parlance

of the people, so that .such phrases as

"Nail vour colors to the mast" and

"Hani down your flag," we daily use

in all walks of life, indicating the

general acceptance of an idea which,

applied to some Army Corps, suggests

a startling ."itatc of aflfairs. No Sal-

vationist dreams of surrender. Then
jvhy suggest it by forgetting the Flag?

A flag meant strength and strength

implies hope. Most school boys are

familiar with the ballad of the French

wars, \vhich speaks of the white

plumes of the "helniet of Navarre'*

shining out in the forefront of the

battle, and showing the soldiers that
'

in the thick of the fight were the

cool skill and strong arm of that gal-

lant knight. So sliould our Army
Flag fly in the battle of life, so that

the weary and battle-scarred, the

losers in the fray, should see its proud

folds ahead of them, where the fight

is more severe than anything they

have yet experienced, and, in spite of

all, advancing victoriously in the

hands of men and women, as human
and as powerless as themselves but

in the strength of God more than

conquerors.

In accordance with our valuation

nf the traditions of the Flag and the

principles it illustrates will our care

of this Army symbol be. Traditions

are spiritual possessions largely pass-

ed on from generation to generation

by the unconscious association of

ideas. For example, in the Corps

where the Color-Sergeant is proud of

his position, keeps the Flag in good

condition, carries it and himself with

dignity, there will be found in the

minds of the youngest Salvationists

a sense of the importance of the Flag.

Watching the Color-Sergeant, they

have unconsciously imbibed his ideas.

On the other hand, where the Flag is

so neglected as to be left in the Hall

without being missed, is carried by"

any one, in any way, left dirty and

crumpled, you ^jll of a certainty find

in that Corps a careles.sness of opin-

ion regarding the Army' Flag. Does

not this greatly widen the responsi-

bilities of all concerned with the ban-

ner of our holy war?
Practical details

^Admiration and love are of little

use in airy theory alone. If we can

orate in measured periods about the

glories of the Flag, and yet forget to

polish the brass socket as well as the

top, our oratorical powers are as

nothing, ft is when our pride dis-

plays itself in practical detail that it

becomes of value. May we then

appeal to the comrades responsible

for:

1. Care in preservation. Keep the

Flag clean, free from mud stains and
rents. A careful i)atch is more hon-

orable than a ragged hole.

2. Care in conveyance. The Color-

Sergeant should on parade, carry the

Flag erect, with a knowledge of how
to dip at corners. It should not touch

the ground under these circumstances.

3. Care in personal appearance. At
the head of the inarch the Color-Ser-

geant is the most prominent figure.

The Flag should not he carried by

any one who is obviously unfitted

for the task.

4. Care in punctuality. There is an
old story about a young flag-bearing

officer who, in his eagerness, rushed

ahead of his troops. They, called him
to bring the colors back, but he re-

plied, "Come up to the colors, I can-

not bring the colors back to you 1"

The Flag should be otir rallying point,

around witich, at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., or

any other open-air commeneing time

(Continued on next column)

The Salvation of our Youth thBOhU^l
of the Llfe-Savlng 8oo«t .« «

Guard Movement

The problem nf the youns n~t„i
is fast becoming a part of^Sf
life and as f.miliar as u«seaM5|
weather. Liteialure and art reflw , 1
newspapers and debating soSl
discuss It, and many well-meaninEaT/i
tempts are made to discover a It,, 1
tion. """•l

_
One of them which can daimfi^l

Itself a gr.itifying degree of succea I
IS the Life-.S;,vi„g Scoiit and Guard fMovement of tlie Salvation Amy |Us motto "To Save and to Strit" I
expresses the motive by which all m 1
its roll arc trained to live. In oik.I
phrase it defines the attitude of the
girls and boy;, in yrey toward bijt

'

kmd, and as gra]jliically and awnlt ij

ly does it define tlic attitude of tl( -

Army towards lliosc who htlonj 1,

1

the twin Organizations. It was b%
serve and to save the youlh of theJ
country that the Life-SaVineSconif
and Guard Movement was inauguT.|

ated, and its full measure of succosl

can only be judged when the savhijl

as well as the serving Ukis place,
•f

In this essfiitial (li'tail the Orjin.!

izations have an iittiniale goal wliicli

ensures permanence o( result, Thtl
boy or the girl who becomes physid-f

ly fit and mentally alert has notetl

caped the dangers of evil, altlioiigl |
the chances nf falling into gross sins 1
are imdoiibtedly reduced thcrejjy. The I
boy or the girl who is Ifed thwujii |
mental and physical training into j I

knowledge of .'^alvalion is placed upm I
a plane of sprnuial fitness of infim'le-

.'I

ly higlier value than ordinary "Scout-

1

craft and Ginirdcraft" can achievt-;|

Almost every Corps which possess,
|

es a Scout or' Guard Troop can to-

1

tify to the success of the Organia-I

tions in this rtsjiijct. There are hua, I

dreds of converted lads and y(Mg|

women who gave no thought to tbel

claims of God until (lie spirit of ilti

training rcrcived in (lie parade rooni

made its impression upon them, .1

All do not hetoiiic Salvationisui

No undue prcisure toward tniiangf

them into Salvalionists is bnMglit|

upon those in ils ranks. The Sal(3-|

tion of the voulli and maidens ffln

|
are attracted "by Ihe Scout and Guard-I

craft procedure is a bigger objecli«|

than the mere making of Salvalim-

1

ists.
, , ,1

On the oiher hand a knowledge of I

Salvation brings with it the evanfd-
\

teal aspiration, and in the ranks of IK ;

Arniv is found an unparalleled op- ?

portnnitv for llie fulfilment of afl
5

ideal which ha.? suddenly bccoiK

wondrouslv enriched. To save M
t

to serve tfie world in the Amy scM
I

is indeed .-i grand motive for »

|

music of life. There arc, as 1 MJ* |
qucnce, manv Oflleers and Soto 1

amongst us in various Ternton« i

where the Scouts ^"J Gu^dsfoml

part of, our artivitIcs..who foundtW

introduction w Hie Army through«
j

twin Organizations.

(Pn^ the New York "Tribune")

rjutiougli the following Editorial

U He New York "Tribune" refers to

IhetfSA., Its appli'-ution tu Canada

^ be seen at a elonce. Ed.j

Waste paper ''^^ long been re-

tarded as typical of worthlessness.

The German Kaiser's spokesman

could think of no more slighting

ijd contemptuous characterization

of the treaty which his master was

Wtitoniy violalir-g than a "scrap of

niper" To say of anything that it

issomuch waste paper is to denote

its
cxtreroest lack of value. Yet

okserve what such rubbish is doing

h the country.

The Salvation Army has long:

leen soliciting the privilege of re-

lieving housewives of their accumu-

liijons of waste paper, and by so

doing has rendered a great service,

sending its waggons with courteous

sltemlMts to carry away bundles of

.

rultliish which it would otherwise be

far less easy to get rid of. But that

service is really the least of three

vrhich it performs. The second, and

greater, is to give work and pay

10 men who, in ils own phrase, are

"down, but not out," at carefnHy

sorting the stuff and packing it into

bales for further disposition. That
latans rehaftilitation to many hu-

man lives which otherwise might he

hojeless- derelicts.

. But the third and greatest service

is to help materially in saving the

forests of the coimiry from deple-

tion and destruction. For the bulk

of the waste paper thus collected

iijtnt to the paper mills to be
tumed back into fresh stock again.

Last year the Salvation Army ^us
hicdled no less ihan ."^S.OOO tons of

mste. paper. Now. according to

the American Paper and Pulp As-
spdation, six 'tons of waste paper
ait a good equivalent, for paper-mak-
ing, of the wood in an acre of forest.

Therefore, the 5.S.000 tons meant
puclically the saving of 9,000 acres
otwoodland. That is 1.0 small or
nnimponant item in these days
nhtn the Fcdcial Government is

wging the need of conserving to
tit utmost the nation's waning
iippiy of timber. No wonder that

1 veteran forester like Governor
PincJiot of Peimsylvania becomes
wthusiastie over it. and urges ail

lh{ people to promote the good
worli by saving- for the. Salvation
Army all their waste paper.
We said that three services were

imdertd. Perhaps there is a fO|Urth,
Thieh is the greatest of all. There
tould scarcely be a greater service
mdered to this too extravagant
m. notorioosly wasteful V^ation
.ImsMhan example nf thrift and
I" Beneficial resiihs, Onlv a small
ifroportion of people—an "

insignifi-
wnllj'. small propnriion—thns save
liieir waste paper, and a smaller
^portion still .save all the other
jo-called waste material of their
;Mies and shops, A cieneral appli-

iS™ of the spirit that is saving
i^Wf tons of waste paper a Vear:m cau<ie a veritable revolution

^"lerian ecotiomics.

the Soldiers can gather.

Would it not be 10 the ad^
of some Corps for the Color-S^

to consider himself {.s tiniek«^^

'^.-9?T! TrJ^TSS^M «>INTED THOUGHTS
vincial Color-.Scrgcaiit wiio, u.j ^
speak, sing, or pmy on accent

speech impediment. n,a<le t \^^
ti plant the iaisO"/'l\,S,,
battle-ground ....lKc|okg^
the hour appointfd, '"? J", .u,,;

were never late m ftartiHB" ^_t

Corps, for c^'ery Soldier »^.
th^ Color-Sergeant wOUlu oew;-'-'^

,J^m helpinsr to get other peo-
pttiadytoinect God?
L' '*" »re careless of vour influ-

fcf;^".'L'
'^''"'"^ "f >'0"r life,

i }W mfluencc is the inevitable
'SS|fif your life,^^W afHicfions are spiritual



TO SAVE AND TO
The Salvation rf^Yfluth thtOii^'l

of the Llfe-SavIng Sowt »«!
Guard Movement
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The problem of the young kts-I

IS fast becoming a part of SI
life and as lamHiar as unseasonsK, 1
weather. Literature and art rtflertitl
newspapers and debating
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discuss it, and many well-meanine
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One of tlieni wliicl. can daim fori

Itself a gratifying degree of suc«a f
IS the Life-Sav'mg Scout and Guard-
Movement of ihL- Salvation Army «

Its :nolto 'To Save and to Serie," ^

expresses tlie motive by which aj! m
its roll are trained to live, in „,,
phrase it defines the altitude of tie

girls and boys in grey toward m-
kind, and as graphically and accaraU-

ly docs it duliue the attitude of fe
Army towards those who belong is

the twill Organir-atioiis. It ms tu

serve and to save the youlii of iheL

country that ilie Life-SaVing SH)a|

and Guard Movement was inaujur-l

ated, and its full measure of succtssf

can only be judged when the savinj:

as well as Ihe serving takes plact >

In this essential detail the Org»-

izations have an ultimate goal vAicV

ensures permanence ol result. Tin^

boy or the girl who becomes pliysiol-

.

ly fit and mentally alert has not ts-^

caped the daiifi^ers of evil, althmjli

the chances of falling into grtss siiu

are undoubtedly rechiced thereby. The

hoy or the girl who is ltd througl

mental and physical training into a

knowledge of Salvation is placed upoa

a plane of spiritual fitness of infinite.|

ly higher value than ordinary "Sm*J

craft and Guardcraft" can achiew*

Almost every Corps which posMSs-

es a Scout or Guard Troop can («s-

tify to the success of the Organia-.

tions in this respect. There ate \m-

dreds of converted lads and yoaag^

women who gave no tlibugM to tb(:,

claims of God until the spirit of i1k|

training received in the parade rodi"

made its impression upon them,

All do not become Salvalioiii-tU

No undue pressure toward mal

tliem into Salvationists is 'bm

upon those in its ranks. The Sain-

tion of the voiilli and maidens wM;

are aUrartcd'by the Scout and GujrJ-,

craft procedure is a bigger objetlire

than the mere making of Salvation-

On the other hand a knowledgeef

Salvation brings with it the evMffi-

ical aspiration, and in the ranksoftl!

Army is focmd an unparalleled op-

portunity for tiie fiilfilincnt ofJ
ideal which has suddenly becoinr

wondrousW enriched. To^^"^^^

to serve tfie uorUl in tlie.Ar.riy ff «

is indeed a grand motive fw *

music of life. There are, as n

2^
tjuence, many OfT.eers and So

J^
amongst us in various Te r(w«

vherc- the Scouts, and Guards g
part <;f. our activities,-who foimd 6

introduction to the Army thtflUgliW

twill Orgniiiifalions,
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THRIFT TRIUMPHANT

,5rtBi the New York "Tribune")
,

rjUlhough tho following Editofjal

1- tie Nflff York "Tribune" refers to

1 US.A., its application to Canada

^ to seen at a glance. Bd.l

Waste paper has long been re-

nM as typical of worthlessness.

The German Kaiser's spokesman

caulii
think of "0 more slighting

,nd
contemptuous characteriKation

of Ik treaty which his master was

„„tonly violating than a scrap o

ler" To say of unythmg that it

Ho irnich waste paper is to denote

its
extremest lack of value. Yet

observe what such rubbishy is doing

for the country.
"

The Salvation Army has long

leen soliciting the privilege of re-

lieving housewives of their accumu-

Ijiions of waste paper, and by so

doinf has rendered a great service,

sending its waggons with courteous

attendants to carry away bundles of

nibbish which It would otherwise be

far less easy to get rid of. But that

service is really the least of three

ffblch it performs. The second, and

greater, is to give work and pay

to men who, in its own phrase, are

"down, but not out," at carefuHy

sorting the stuff and packing it into

biles for further disposition. That

mtans rehafiilitation to many hu-

man lives which otherwise might be

lojeless^ derelicts.

But the third and greatest service

is to help materially in saving the

, forests of the country from deple-

tion and destruction. For the bulk

oi the waste paper thus collected

is sent to the paper mills to be

(oned back into fresh stock again.

Last year the Salvation Army Jjius

laidled no less than ."iS.OOO tons of

iraste. paper. Now, according to

tl!« American Paper and Pulp As-
sodation, six "tons of waste paper
areigoodcgnivalcnt, for paper-mak-

ing, td the wood in an acre of forest.

Hieretore, the 55,000 tons meant
practically the saving of 9,000 acres

ol woodland. That is no small or
intmportant item in these' days
Tthsn the Federal Government is

tiling the need of conserving to

tilt uinost the nation's waning
sapplj of timber. No wonder that
a veteran forester like Governor
Fintliot of Penttsylvania becomes
eiitliusiastit over it, and urges all

(lit people to promote the good
wi by saving for the, Salvation
Amiy all their waste paper.

Wessid'that three services were
wdered. Perhaps ihere is a fo^urth,

thicli is the greatest of all. There
cmH scarcely be a greater service
rtnted to this too extravagant
"J- notoriously wasteful nation
IliJn such an example of thrift and
lis Ijnclicial results. Only a small
proportion of people—an '

jnsigTiifi-
nnjly. small proportion—thii.s save
Iw waste paper, and a smaller
projiottion still save all the other
»-talltd waste material of their
Mines and shops. A general appli-
8tiM of the spirit that is saving
»m tons of waste paper a year
Mlild cause a veritable revolution
III American economics.

^^ mtm

POINTED THOUGHTS

Are you helping to get other peo-
fftiWdytomcet God?

;

" yoM are careless of your influ-

?^« you are careless of your life,

|™J;9|if mfliiencc is the inevitable
^SliJtt of your life.

I^ailted afflictions are spiritual

EXTRACTS FROM

THE GENERAL'S JOURNALS
{Edited by lieuL-CoIonel H. L. Taylor)

Possibility and Peril of Backsliding—Budapest: Another Call!—
Casual Visitor and the Secret of Salvationists' Gladness—^Progress

on the Gold Coast—"! Can Do Nothing Without God!"—
Austria a "Field White Unto Harvest" for the Army's
Spiritual Enthusiasm—Relieving Ratepayers' Pockets

by Empire Migration

speaking about the weather.

Saturday, 23rd.—The news from
F., at .Swanwick, good. The Lord
is whh her in. the Councils.

A full day. Wrote several Mes-

sages to various Councils (over-

seas). Revised Journal proofs and

attended to correspondence. Rather
tried about my personal finance.

Everything one needs has "so in-

creased in cost!

Walked forty-five minutes in the

rain with F. R. S. A dismal day—
Novenilier rather than. September.

We do not seem to have had much
summer hereabouts. There is a

good deal of corn still waiting to be

carried.

Read a little
—"Labor," Macassey.

Very suggestive. W. S. Lilley, etc.

Letter from King Hudson (Cap-

tain) who after being raised at

Clapton is working on the Gold

Coast (of which he is a native). He
^ays T

' have opened iny first Corps at

my huiiiC .f^''^^. Agona, Duakawa. I

commenced opL.:.:nir services on

Sunday, much interesi.,;"- aroused,

and twenty-five seekers welc ,-egis-

tered. Previous to that my uhlIc

and two well-educated men surren-

dered to God. . . . These people

were anxious to serve God and em-

brace Salvation. ...
"My nephew has been converted,

and has promised to be an. Army
OfTicer. He has begun learning the

Army teachings. He is my first

Convert."
Sunday, 24th.—Worked well to-

dav, though pulse too high.

Walked a little with F. and rather

fatigued. Did some good work

nevertheless — Messages to the

Press, also looked at iny coming

Campaign, whi<::h seems a heavy

one. How often T sav. "T can do

nothing without Gnd!" The Lord

has cheered me to-t1ay with a

special sense of His Presence. 1

feci that my needs are remembered

bv many who come before His

Throne with intercession.,

Monday, 2Sth.—Saw the Booth-

Tuckers (Cnminissioners); useful

interview. They are visiting Aus-

tralia and New' Zealand before T

return from India. They gave me

some good advice as to my journey,

and T told them some of my
thoughts about Australia—melud-

ing those on the vital importance of

facilitating the transfer of worthy

people to those great lands. May
God bless them! The Chief in Ber-

lin.
. ,„

Very interesting letter re Vienna

—Miss Habershon. Writing from

Geneva, she says:

"r am a member of the Society of

Friend^, htjt whereas our Society has

done much to relieve the material

needs of Vienna in this time of

terrible distress. I feel that what is

really needed there, as elsewhere

abroad, is spiritual help. There is

no people on earth to-day who. I

believe, would respond more quick-

ly to suiritnal enthusiasm than

would the Viennese, and I know of

(Continued on column *)

Monday, September 18th.—Swan-
wick. Tired and sleepy after yester-
day. Met the Young People^ Sec-
retaries of the Territory at 9 o'clock
for an hour. Very good spirit.

What a calling is theirs! 1 hope
they realize it.

Commended my Dear One to

God for His help in her heavy
Meetings, and told her 1 felt great

confidence in her as well as confi-

dence in Him for her. She said in

reply, "Ah, but you are partial!"

Reached I.H.Q. at 2.30 via Derby.
Wednesday, 20th.— Among my

letters this morning, one challeng-

ing the Army's position as to the

possibility of backsliding and the

promise of 'Eternal Life. But I

never shall understand how any one
CjUl read the fifteenth chapter of

Iflhn and^ iiO<^ realize that Jesus

Christ meant to l\.-dv.l:, in the most
distinct fashion, that every branch

in the true Vine that proves-. •!-

fruitful must be cast off and de-

stroyed. It is a tremendous, nay,

a terrible passage!

Very good news from F. Ofli-

cers' Meetings at Swanwick going

well.-

Thursday,- 21st.—At S.40 with

Chief to r.H.Q.; he left at 2 o'clock

for his Berlin campaign.

Leaflet from Budapest—"Written

in the spirit of the Army." Another

call to ns! Many interviews to-day;

among them Troth (Colonel). Ap-
pointing him Chief Accountant at

LH.Q. in succession to Clark

(Lieut. -Colonel) who becomes

Chief Assistant to the Auditor-

General. Promoted Troth—thirtv-

six years' good service to his

credit.

Unswortb (Colonel) on his go-

ing to Canada In represent me at

the Congresses in Toronto and

Winnipeg. These annual events are

of growing popular interest and in-

fluence. He is in capital spirits.

Friday, 22nd.—At 8.40 to T.H.Q.

with Smith. Letters—I)ig. little.

and less! Oh. dear! Oh. dear!

Full dav. Read a .striking article

in one of the Free Church maga-

siines hv a contributor who writes,

aftfer attending a Sunday morning

Meeting at one of onr Corps in this

country.

"Yet more remarkable still was

the light of more than earthly joy

and which far transcends pJiV'^eal

heaiitv, that lit np the faces of hard-

pressed, -tired women; of .rough

working men ; of young lasses still

In their teens. Some had travelled

far on their pilgrimage, sonie liad

onlv just begun, and were finding

the'ffoing rough, hut on all there

v.'as the mark of radiant gladness.

If ever T have seen that Christs

is a religion of gladness, I saw it

this morning.
,

"I believe the secret is this;

"(1) These folk have proved in

their own experience

Tho love of JesiiR, what it is

None but Hla loved ones kno-n-,

"(2) Thev have no more hesita-

tion in telling their experience to

others than most of us Jiave in

COMMANDER .

EVA BOOTH

Selected by President Harding as

One of America's Delegates to

International Anti-Alcholic

Convention

HAS REUUCTANTLY TO REFUSE
HONOR FOR HEALTH REASONS

It will be with considerable grati-

fication, as weir as interest, that our
readers; says the New York "War
Cry," will learn that ' President

Harding has appointed our beloved
Commander to be one of America's
Official Delegates "to the Inter-

natioii Anti-Alcoholic Convention,
which is to be held in Copenhagen,
Denmark, this Sunitner.

'It will occasion equal regret to

learn that the Commander has been
compelled to ask to be -excused
from this service, whieh would have
brought to her personal Joy as well

as being one in which she would
have been of conspicuous usefulness.

The specialists who last year op-
erated on her throat most strongly

*

represented that to submit herself

to the strain of sea-sickness within

such a comparatively brief period
of the operation would be to run
a most serious risk of a repetition

of the hemorrhages that were then
experienced with grave danger to

life.

The Commander has, therefore,

been compelled to decline the ap-
p'ointmeiit on these grounde, while

a])])reci:iting to the utmost the

,
'-r nor conferred on her, and the

0|,i ..j;;i'"iity attendance at the Con-
vention ,<-ould undoubtedly have
brought to voice the official atti-

tude of this our land toward the

Drink Evil.

CContinucd on page 4)

no organization save the Salvation

Army which has kept this enthw-

.siasm, and which so deeply realizes

that it is a spiritual revival that can
alone solve the problems of Europe.
"The spiritual and moral condi-

tion of the Austrians is dark be-

yond words to describe, hut at the

same time their friendliness and
receptivity of anything that shall

bring some hope into their lives

makes them, as the Master would
have said. '.\ field white already to

harvest.'

"

Lamb (Commissioner) brought to

my notice to-day a striking case. A
widow, whose husband was killed

by a neighbor, and who was in very

poor circumstances, was anxious

In leave the locality in which such

sorrow had overwhelmed her and
chidren. We were in a position to

assist her to some extent, and
asked the Guardians, who were al-

ready conlributing, to help us send
her to a new land. They refused^-

then partly relented—and finally

came round enough to co-operate

and get mother and five children

away. Total cost of fixing them up
overseas (now doing wdl). £250.

.At the lowest they Mould have cost

those Guardians—that is. the rate-

payers—£1,200 before they were out

of hand if they had rem.nined here.

The spectacle presented by
^
the

vast empty spaces of the British

Empire and then by the workless

people huddled together in the

c.'ties of Europe, who could make
those spaces blossom as the rose, is

a'wiost maddening! Thank God, we
arc doing something!
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LATEST NEWS OF SALVATION FIGHTING
ON THE CANADA EAST BATTLE-FIELD

WOODSTOCK
Commandant and Mrs. Jordan

A veiy pleasant event took place
at the Citadel on Saturday afternoon,
June 23rd, when two of our com-
rades, Deputy Bandmaster Win. S.
Cracknell and Young People's Record
Sergeant Eva M. Cook, were tniited

in marriage. A large crowd attended
the ceremony, which was performed
by Cominandant Jordan. Tile Citadel

was tastefully decorated for the oc-
casion. The Band, under Bandmas-
ter W. Manning, played suitable

selections. The singing of the Young
People's Songsters was greatly ap-
preciated. Addresses were given by
Captain Hempstead, Toronto, and
Captain E. Cook, sister of the bride.

On behalf of the Young People's

Songsters, the bride was presented
' with a beautiful bouquet of roses by
one of the Juniors. After the cere-

mony a generous meal was provided
in the Young People's Hall.

J. Paton.^
BROCKVILLE

Lieutenant Stevens

Commandant and Mrs. Miller, of

Montreal, were with us for the week-
end of June 23rd to astli. The Meet-
ings, as was. evidenced in many ways,
were inspiring and instructive arvi

we rejoiced over one soul setlung
forgiveness in the Holin«'Bs' meeting.
The Commandant was. Stationed here
seventeen years asp;;' and was glad to

eome back to t>'< old battleground
once again.^i/iius renewing many ac-

qiiaAwtSTRces.
"' '6n Monday afternoon Mrs. Miller

opened the Home League Sale, for

-which the members had worked to-

gether linder Secretary Mrs. Hamil-

ton, and a nice sum was realized.

A Meeting was also conducted at

the Milford Home. for Aged Women
by Mrs. Miller, when the staff and

those who are spending the eventide

of their lives in the Home gathered

in the sitting room, where a very

profitable hour was spent.

Sister Mrs. Edwards, with family,

from St. James Corps, Winnipeg, have

been welcomed into our midst, and

her ringing testimony is a means of

blessing to many.

PERTH, ONT.
Captain Lyon

On Saturday and Sunday, J'jne

23rd and 24th, we had with us Staff-

Captain and Mrs, Layman, Eiisign

and Mrs. Kerr and Junior Bandsman

Xayman, On Saturday night we
inotoredlo our outpost at Lanark, and

were certainly apprieciated. the music

of the visitors drawing the crowd.

We had" a good Meeting in the

Town Hall, and felr the presence, of

God with us. All day Sunday we

had good crowds in the Hall despite

the heat, and all were .soiry to see

our visitors go.

God has been good to ns. Our

Meetings were conductfd by Captain

Hojem while our CaptaJn wns m the

Hospital undergoing ao operation.

One soul recently came forward for

Sanctification. During owr Laptair;' s

absBtxce Captain Scott is holding on.

GANANOQUE
Captain Ttdman, Lieut. Bunton

On Friday night, June 29th, we
held a special farewell Meeting, and
had the Hall full. Ex-M.lyor Wilson
presided and spoke very highly of the

Army's work in this town and also

of the work of Captain Tidman, in

whose honor the meeting was ar-

ranged. The talileau entitled "Pleas-

ure to Ruin" was greatly enjoyed,

and also brought the audience to think

of the simple way in which young
people can be trapped and led to ruin

through so-called pleasure.

On Saturday night the open-air

was largely attended and the comr
rades told 9f the love of Christ and

His mighty power to save. Sunday
all day was a time of real heart-

searehing and conviction. In the

morning the lesson was taken by the

Lieutenant, the two Candidates also,

assisted. In the afternoon another

rousing open-air was held near- the

park and many listened" eagerly to

the testimonies and the music of the

Band.
Sunday nighi the open-air was

glorious ; six of the Kingston com-

rades were present and assisted \-ery

much with their instriilTiwits. The
inecling inside \v!is a season of rich

blessing:. . Tiiis being the farewell of

the' iJaptain, many of the comrades

spoke of the blessing he had been to

them. Both the Captain and the Lieu-

tenant spoke feelingly, and at the

close of a lively prayer meeting, we

had the joy of seeing seven kneeling

at the Cross , seeking forgiveness,

among them being four backsliders.

A very touching sight was a husband

making his way to the front with his

wife following after him. and shortly

after bis little girl. We have been

looking for this break for some time

and believe this is the start oi great

things for this Corps. The comrades

did their very best in dealing with

sinners and backsliders in the prayer

meeting.

We have again started to revive

the old-time Army style, by having

the Soldiers on the platform, this has

aroused quite a lot of interest, nof

only amongst the Soldiers but out-

siders as well. We are looking for-

ward to some real good times under

Captain Hempstead.
Corps Correspondent.

' ' m eat

TWEED
Captalno Peddlesden and Hajem

Staff-Captain Layman, with tlie

Corps Officers, spent a verp profitable

time at Bancroft, sixty miles -north

of I;tere. Eight meetings were con-

ducted, three of them being open-airs.

The inside meetings were conducted

in the Orange Hall.

This is the third time we have vis-

ited this place and on each occasion

we have been received with a hearty

welcome. ,God came very near in

each Meeting .and blessed the efforts

put forth. *

j

On Sunday evening we finished up

with two seekers at the Cross. One
of these men burnt his tobacco and

started family prayer in the home,

which was something new for wife

and children.

NEW WATERFORD. C,B.

Captain Kettle, Lieutenant McNabb

The Band is making steady pro-

gress under the leadership of Band-
master J. Davies, assisted by Deputy
Bandmaster E. Hutchison, Band Ser-

\geant? W. Head and Secretary W.
Brewer,

To one of our regular ' spiritual

Meetings, to which each Bandsman
looks forward, the wives and mothers^

of the Bandsmen were invited. Tiiis

meeting was a very profitable time

to our souls. Arrangements made for

the Bandsmen's wives and mothers

to get up a banquet to assist the

. Band in securing some much needed

.

new instruments, resulted in nearly

Sioo.oo being raised.

The week-end following thi? Band
visited the New Aberdeen Corps,

where the comrades were holding

their 20th. Annivurasry services. Our
programnic on Saturday night wa.s

very successful- We had a nuinber

of open-air meetings arqu.nd the mffics •

and district. . Sunday's nuttings were

made up of eight open-nir meetings.

Holiness meeting, Praise and Salva-

tion meetings; one soul got saved.

Our Baud numbers thirteen players

and a number of learners ; of the thir-

teen, two are Corps .Cadets, and three

• Young People's Workers.

Open-air meetings are held on Mon-
days. Thursdays and Saturdays, also

Sunday afternoons and nights, at all^

of these the Band is present, as well

well as at indoor metings on leave

nights. The Band has only missed

one public meeting this year.

A. E. Brewer, Band Sec.

FAIRBANK
Captains Welbourne and Burrell

On Tuesday night last, the MorLh

Toronto Band, under Bandmaster

(Ensign) Webber, gave us a musical

evening. Some additional comrades

helped and a very useful programme

was given.

Staff-Captain Knight. Chancellor

of the West Toronto Division, was

Chairman.
Several marches and selections

made a good impression, notably

"Early ilemories," and "Cry Out and

Shout'." Adjutant A. Smith of T.H.

Q.. favored us with a solo, Lieuten-i

ant Mahaffy assisted at the organ, and

Captain Greatrix of Xorth Toronto,

gave some of her telling monologues.

Deputy Bandmaster and Mrs. Wass
and Bandsman R. Wass also assisted.

Ice cream, was served in the inter-

val.

DRESDEN
Captain Auld, Lieutenant Page

On June 23rd and 24th we had

with us Captain Woodley and the

Chatham Band. On Saturday night

the open-air attracted a large crowd

of people, who listened \'ery attentive-

ly. Sunday morning the service was
in our own Hall, but on account of

the extreme heal the afternoon 'and

night services were held outside and
both wore attended liy a very large

crowd. The Band was imdcr the

Icadersliip uf Bandin.»iler Dnnkley.

The music was mMch enjoyed by ail>

S.S. "DORIC"

^
Another Triumph of th» 8t -L.»«»J
—Christened by ,„ Army pS

-Captam Davlca an oii*
Friend of the Army.

By BRIGADIER 'sOUTHALL
It W.1S my privik-ge to be th(g,

of the Wh.ie Star from Ton
the Reception held on this suie™
steamer. It ^vDuld be difficult io^
veyiu limited space any adequate^
of the splendid equipment and i
throughout all classes. \V« fej^...
small party nn her maiden inn J
they were delighted wiih the semS
throughout. We also liad some iS
sengers on her rehirii trip, soO
we feel she has been propeliv c
tened—utinus [be chainpaigne'l

The foljow-iiig: account gives" 'sojes

idea as lo what is involved ;„ lyl
building oi a moclem niiUion-ddyl
steamer. Tlic largest party of tnafl
portation iin^n yd brought togetlili

for the purpose of viewing and m
spectmg a kn-al _liner assembled

*

noon on tlu' new White Star
I

"Doric'' and WL-re sliown over

\'esse1 from stem to slern. The
p

was comprised mainly of rail,,,

ticket agents and railway executif

from points as far \\'est as Rei

and Moose Jaw, and included 35

from Wimiiiiuir. Miiny;appolis,

Chicago. All points in Ontario

heavily rejire^^eiited as well is

'i'he "iJurif," with Iter \vc

new facilities ami Ibe variety of 1,

electrical niL'cli;iTi.isiiis, proved' to be 1

very interest ins; sisjiit to the visimf

The chart of her cabins and <

rooms were looked over and t\|

suites of the classes indicated iml

visited with the purpose of givmj

aggnts a first-hand knowledge oi

cabin accommodation which ihej

recommend to their future cu'ton

Following the' tour. of the ship 1

transportation men had lunch nil

beautifully appmiitL'd dining salooi

The very complete electrical inst'

latiou in the "Doric" is supplied fn

three main turbo generators, hav

a combined B.H.P. of 1125, In

dition 10 this there ar( two Dw

emergency sets, siuiatcd well a'Mvtt

water line, for supplying power to f

installation if the main sets shouliJi

out of order. These emergen:)

are large enough to light the

throughout as ,wcll as suppl)

for lowering the boats, worliii

pumps and the watertight door* <le

in^ gear and wireless appatitis.

Everything possible has Isen mj
to ensure the comfort of the pJH»|

gers under all climatic condii«mfe^

this coimcction liic power reqmra^i

drive the electric fans, of whichW
are tiiirty-six distributed throajlwi

ship, is well over 200 B.H.P. iso-

electric fauf :iic also supplid )»

'

cabins, which cnsuro ample ventiM^

even in the hottest weather lW}f*

be e.vpericnccd. To pravide.iorffl

cold weather ui! the Canadian <iati

number of llu- fans have l)COi^|

Vanged to sii[ipiv fresh air '^

heaters which. b\' suitable arranges

of valves, enables the l"nP=''?'"[^

the various coiiiparlni6nl5 lo K r|^

lated to a nicciv. In a»id"'frr|

to meet the re-iiiiremeuts ofmm
sengers who arc particularly sum

ible to cold, a separate healtr ifp
\'ided in each cabin, which is W

Iv under the coiUrol of the pt^FJ
'

Her cojnm;uulLT, Captairi V^l

forincrlv of the "Canada, iS >

friend of the .Vrniy a'ld to

thousands of persons m f^^^'k

through our co tducted prhM.

best wish.- a.c.M<;«i!c<t»''«'^

tain and liii boat./

Iftrtte on the Way-350 on'

"] jortS-Cemm'ssIoner Bullard

I (he
..Montlaurlcr"—Large E

gnd Westbound Business

—Army Service Gives

Great Satisfaction.

9y BRieADIER SOUTHAI

jhjs column has hccn i(athi

.Jaled during tlie past few we-

laccouiH of Ihe rush of busilnes;

lEastboMd and Westbound.

I " * Si *

I -Persons who have not conic

Lntact Willi t'le '^™y '" ^'W

I™- are booking through or s.

IfM- their friends through by

of our prepaid order, as a res

aring from those i\-ho have 1

J under our care of the _s

ijtdered al the ports.
^
In addil

ilhis,our customers are protected

insoiiey is refunded -if those for

Lepayment is made are pre

l&ora coning forward.

pf * *

We ire continually receiviiij

iuiiary testimonials from person

ilioo!! through us. Just rcceivec

i, "I take this opportunity pf 1

ling you for the prompt and bu5

ililie ffay in which yon have li;

ithis prepaid case. 1 assure yoi

iyoar interest has been much a]

listed."

A lelte'r to hand from one t

men plated on farms, says :
'

iairived safely
' and getting on

Ijlf, C is a very nice man
lite the work. I am very ths

Ik all the Army has done for

A My writes: "1 feel I must

to than!: ycru for the kindness :

lomyfatliiir on his voyage. He
Ik journey well, ami likes the

iti) iituBcnsely."

i Aioungwoman says: "I like

isilj Tery much and shall alway

|gut(Mto the Army for bringir

loal, as I should never have

lotlienfise."

Tie above are .samples of er

l^nf letters we are receiving

ilhliSE \*ho book through us. and
isiiBK indication of the service re

ltd I) our Officers at the porti

piul destination,

« * *

Ktii week-end promises us a
itaistiiig time, when about five

|firent parties are due lo arrive.

i
Adjutant and Mrs. Weeks are

15 ananjemcnts at Clinton I

ir the reception of nearly forty
"'

girls of \'aryin.c: ages. Son
<«ill be placedJn foster In

ptkrs mil be hired liy the year,
Jtht proper docuineiits have
idfim up and signed. Three \v\

"dciiddren will also he receive!

J

stgacd to .situations.

; Onlhe "Meiitro.se" and (he "A
^"there arc over three hmidrec

f in nur conduclcd parties.
« there arc eighty ynung w
ling as domestics. .Adjutant
s Atkinson .will rcc:i'i\c about

H Wcodside Lodge, 'loronto, /
"1! and. Mrs. Smith wi'j re

if twenty at Milllicld Lodge,
B Ont

, * * *

[Ancsher fnlerestiiig and pic
™istllenc\vsthal the new he;
t Immigration Dennrttncnt,
''1 England, Comlni^^;oner Ru'
Ine to arrive por S.S, "Mont
f™ various Tiistiiutions in
arc waiting m give

[
«^

_
Canadian welcome.

*^issio!ser is not a .strangci

-»Mat)dwcklic'-cheha>:;i \

WforihcyouthfjlDoinmior
^ al pcrhnps because -o itiuc

<CsnttBMa en «iutnn s>



iri.,JGRATiON KOTES

S.S. "DORK"

Another Triumph of the St I
—Christened by an ft^ j

—Captain Davles an c
Friend of iha Army.

By BRIGADIER 'soUTHALL
It was my privilege to be tht e,

of the Whit. Star from Toronto
the Keceptioii held on this sdIb
steaiTieT-. li would be difiicBlttdi

veyin limited space any adequati
of the splendid equipment and
throughout all classes. We hi

small partv on lier maiden trii

they were delighted with the se„
throughout We also had some
sengcrs on her return trip, so

we feel she has been properly

tened—niiiuis ihe diampaigne'l

The following account gives 'a

idea as to wh;a is involved in „,
huilding of n modern niiUion-difl
stea:ner. The largest party of tni

'

portation iiumi yet brought togeil

.
for tlie purpose of viewing mi
.spccting a loivl .liner asserabW

noon on iho new White Star !

"Doric" and were shown over

vessel from slL'm to stem. The]

was comprised maiiily of rai

ticket agents and railway extcutiti

from points as far West as I

and Moose law, and included

' from Wiiiiiipei;. Minm;appolis,

Chicago. All ]u)int3 in Ontario

heavily represented as well as
'

The "rjioric." with her \n

new faciliiiu's anil the variety

electrical mechanisms, proved [(tfei

vevy interesliny si^dit to the viji

The chart of her cabins and

rooms were looked over and l;f

suites of the classes indicated

visited with llie purpose of giWi_

'agents a firsi-tiand knowledge of

cabin accommodation which tlisyi

reconiineiul to their future custonaKl

Followintr the lonr.of the shipi

transporlaliun men had lunch in

beautifully appointed dinJliE salom

The very complete electrical inS

lation in the 'Doric" is supplied ft

three main nirbo generators, liav

a combined B.H.P. of IT25. In

dition to this there are hvo Kt

emergeticy seis. situated well aiw^ei

water line, S"r supplying power to I

installation if the main sets should

i

out of order. These emergenty

are large enough to light the

throughout r.rt .well as supply r

for lowcrlji,!; the boats, workir

immps and the watertight door', «i
ing gear ni-.i! wireless appanlui ]

Everythinii po.sslMc has ken mi

to ensure the comfort of tliepm
gers under all climatic conditiowBj

this connection the power wrrtB-

drive the electric fans, ofvM^
are tl.irty-six ^'i^tributed thmhj
ship, is well t.ver 200 B.KV- »|
electric fans Sie also SHpphrfJo*^

cabins, which ensure. amplevenW

even in the hottest w<;ath«W

1

be experienced. To priivide-for
J"

. -cold weather ou the Canadian s«i

number of the fans hive }^,^

Ranged to supply fref
^^

heaters which, by suitable srran

of valves, enables the l«">F*'fJ

the various coin|)artnitnts to
J« 'pi;

lated to a nicety. In additiofl
»

I

to meet tl,e '•'''l"!^*^";?"? rlt
sengers who are pa'''''=f^J „
ibie to cold, a separate heattns

vided in eaei, cabin,
fj^^'l^ii

lyurder the control of the pa^«e

Her coinniander, CapUm W^j

formerly of the "Canada, is a

friend of the Army ^^i

^

thousands of per.wi ,

'

Ihrougl) our eotiduc'-; ,-
,

_

• lest wishes are eJiH; - -

tain and Ilia hoat.y

i*«t!«onth«! Way-35t> on- Two,
^ BM,(-Cominlssioner Bullard.on

'

a,, ..Montlaurler-'-Large East

and Westbound Business

^Army Service Gives

great Satisfaction.

jy
BRIGAPIER SOUTI-IAtL

This column has been i(atlier ne-

i during the past few weeks on

.FIELD SECRETARY'S NOTES
By LIEUT. COLONEL MILLER

THE Field Department has been
extremely busy for the past six
we^ks in connection with the

annua;! change of Field Ofhcers, which
takes place the first week in July.

, _
The reason of the Farewell tak-

ing place in midsummer is, first, be-

must get in on the ground floor and
keep pace with the advancement.

Transfers. — This annua! change
has brouglit a number of transfers;
Commandant and Mrs. Urquhart,
who have spent all their j'cars in

:S^'^ viil,::!f
"«^' '^'' c^^ irgi;c;;;'m;;H;i offic;;^ .Sl^'t:n'.^X5: of^C^ti^^d

^Lbound and Westbound,

t * +

children opportunity to finish their
school Icrm, and secondly it fits in
with the Coinmis.sioning of Cadets,

Corps, have been transferred to the

, , I „ . • . ., , ^ .
-.- - > Doininictn of Newfoundland, and

pPersoiiswho'i^y'-' ""'. «"1° '"^ "'"h tlie Coinmis.sioning of Cadets, given command of St. John's I.

coniact wftl' t'^ -^f'"y "' ^"-y "'hdP and also gives our Ol^lcers a ehance Corps. Our comrades will have the
Ly ate booking through or sending -to get settled in their new appoint- prayers of

'for their friends through by means ments before the Fall and cold

.prepaid order, as a result of weather sets in.

ring from those who have travel- The following new Openings
„c tu^ .„....:-,„ |,3VP ]3j.g,, arranged for:—'•

Long Branch.—This is a suburb of
Toronto, situated on the Hamilton
Highway, west of New Toronto.
Here Is located the noted Long
Branch Park. A splendid town
has sprung- into existence and al-

We are continually receiving vol- ready a number of our people are

Ltaty testimonials from persons who in this district,

tool: through IIS. Just received;— Lansing.—.Ms o a snbarb of To-

"I take this opportunity pf thank- tonto, situated north of Yonge

'ire >t)u -for the prompt and business- .Street. This place is growing

[like my in which you have handled rapidly, and we have a good num-

rnidff our care of the service

at the ports, ,In .^3dition to

is our customers are protected as the

'y is refunded if those for whom .

Iprepayment is made are prevented

'from coming forward.

prayers of their comrades for good
success in their new field of labor.

Ensign Florenca Sibb'ick, of Swan-
sea, goes in charge of Somerset,

Bermuda.
We also welcopine Adjutant and

Mrs, Hilller and Captain Green-

from Newfoundland, these com-
rades will be stationed in the

Eastern part of the country. En-
sign and Mrs. DeBevoise, of CanaSa
West, are coming to the Toronto
West Division.

A few of our Officers have had to

go on furlough ; Commandant and
Mrs, Squarebrigsfs. after a long and

profitable stay at the Temple Corps,

THE FALL CONGRESS

Commissioner Hurren and Ensign-
Wycliffe Booth ,

TO REPRESENT INTERNATIONAL
HEADQUARTERS

We are glad to make known that

the General has deputed Commission-

er Samuel Hurren and En.sign Wy-
cliffe Booth, to be the International

Representatives at our .Annual Con-

gress in Toronto this year.

Neither of these OfTicers has visited

Qanadn before, but we understand

that they are looking forward to do-

ing ,so \vith a great deal of pleasure.

They can be assured of a most hearty

welcome and there need be no doubt

that before they return to the Old

Country they will be able to count

their friends by the thousand.

this prepaid case. I assure you that her of our people living in this " ^v.,^- '
needed '

rest alsoD interest has been mirth apprec vicinity, the nivisinnal Com.in.n- are taking a needed rest, also
Divisional Cominan-

fler. Brigadier Walton, is quite

justified in this new ope•.^ing.

BirehclifFe.— ;\Tiother ' Toronto
suburb where there is a thriving grow-
ing community, has just been open-
ed, and Brigadier Moore, the

Divisional Commander, has shown
his faith in this enterprise by the

erection of a new Hall, as reported

elsewhere.

Bathurst, N.B.—One of the busy
towns in New Brunswick. We have
many friends here wlio arc delight-

ed with the idea of the .'Vrniy open-

ing fire. Major Burrows, the Divi-

sional Commander, has arrange-

ments well in hand.
Bridgetown, N.S.—Stnff-Captain

Burton, the Divisional Commander,
had his plans made ready some-

time ago for the opening of Brid.ge-

town, and is happy now that they

havq been realized.

Brantford, No. II.—It would he

quite out of harmony with the

isttd.'

l-Afelter to hand from one of the

[iuea placed on farms, says : "Have

[arrived safely
' and getting on well.

m[ c— is a very nice man and I

iBe the work. I am very thankful

|(« ill the Army has done for nic."

A lady writes; "1 feel I must write

thank you for the kindness shown

mj father on his voyage. He stood

journey well, and likes the coun-

_
immensely."

Ajoiing woman siiys : "I like Can-

iada very much and shall always feel

to the Army tor bringing me
|ont, as I should never have come
joiliermse,"

The ahove arc samples of encour-

|isg letters wc are receiving from

l&se who book through us, and give

IsMne indication of the service render-

[ed by our Officers at the ports and
mi destination.

* »

t Krat fl-eek-cnd promises us an in- v,""- "'" " — j -r - - - „ . . , j j n
' time, when about five dif- spirit of Brantford to stand stdl and Barter, is in charge and doing well

It parties are due to arrive. not be aggressive so as to meet the under the circum.stances. and a new

i
Adiudntand Mrs. Wcek.s are mak- many demands of a gTO^Ying city of

g arrangements at Clinton Lodge this kind. Lieut.Colonel Hargrave

(Tlhereception of nearly forty boys has arrangements marie for the

id girls of varying ages. Some of opening of No, II. Corps in Eagle

« will be placed, in foster homes, place. Acton, Milton and George-
-

town arc also under eonsidcration.

The names of the Officers ap-

pointed to these new Openings will

be seen in the Gazette, and we shall

look for reports of success.

We hope the time will soon coine

when many of our larger Corps will

each "mother" a small Corps, until

the time when it can support ilsclf.

Adjutaijt and Mrs. Snowden, Adju-
tant and Mrs. Forbes, Ensign Coull

and Captain Chivers. Wa pray that

all these comra,des may be speedily

restored to hea.1th. and thus be able

to resume their duties again.

Brigadier Louisa Prescott has
had a very successful term at

Oshawa Corps. She has spent many
years in active service, and at her
own request is being placed on the

Officers' Retired List. The Brig-

adier feels that her best days have
been spent in- the interest of God
and His Kingdom. .All honor to

our dear Comrade. We pray she

will lonff he spared to do much
useful work or the Master.

Some of the Officers w^ho were
sick during the winter have re-

covered, but prayers are still need-

ed for Captain May Barter of

Gravenhurst, who is, as yet, un-

equal to the command of her Corp';.

However, her sister. Lieutenant

te will be hired by the year, after

! proper docuiuciits have been
Blip and signed. Three widows

d children will also be received and
d to situatifins.

I
On the "Alontrosc" and the "Athen-
f there are over three hundred and
'ly in our conducted parties. Of
s there arc cighiy young women
g as domestics. .-Xdjutant and

Lieutenant has been sent in to

assist her. Lieutenant Hatton is

also on the sick list still.

We regret that at the last mo-
ment a break-down has occiired

and, .Adjutant Bunton, appointed to

take charge of the Windsor I.

Corps, is confined to his bed with

a severe attacli of sciatic and lum-
bago, which will hinder his pro-

ceeding to his appointment for a

few weeks. In the meantime it

has been arranged for Ensign

Sowtoii and two Sergeants from the

We must not allow ourselves to Training College to condiict a

MTns7n'«;iirre..ive'abont sixiy ''ecome a pot-hound religious or- special two weeks c.ampn.gn at

'™v1.!H. T „i„ -r.! .!..,i° A^'n..^ rrnni.ntinn. We must cet on new Windsor, to be followed with an-

two week.s, conducted by
e Lodge, Toronto, -Adjn'- ganization. Wc must get on new

It and Mrs. Smitii wl'I receive proiind. Stagnation' will inean

tr t(venty at Mililicld Lodge, Lon- death in this growing Domiuton,

!l,Ont ' ' with new towMis springing into

* * * , existence and the wonderful growth

L^otlier !nter<:stliig and pleasing of o"'' o^'^'e'' «""'es "'"^ towns—we
^is Ihe news thai' (he new head of

« imraigratioii ncpnrtnient, Lon-
. , ,

,

'''England, Comi.iissioner Billiard, In's life has been spent m the older

,
otlj to arrive per S..S, "Montlaur- Comitrics of the Orient. U olcome,

l<<'
Tk various Institutions In On- Coniniissioner ! _

are waiting to give him A second batch of twenly, ^v>v.d is

other . -

Staff-Captain %ven. after which it

is expected that Adjutant and Mrs.

Bunton will be able to take charge.

Pray for these cgmrades!

leal

give
Canadian welcome. The
r is not a stranger to

and wc bclice he has n warm
for the vowt'ftf 111 nnmininn. the

1 m ii !. f

c." .-...., n .J. -, ,)

well received and have given spleiidid

satisfaction.

So the Department goes on with

its varied and beneficient operations,

called "The Youths' Sehcii'ic." are by which in eighteen years over one

k-rnd- They liave hundred thousand of nil classes and
also due If . .

received a pi-i-fiar;,n-iiy (f,)Ur:=c of rn-

tpn<-.ive traini-i;' at (i\e llAdlcigh Farm
n Mil

M ir' I I 111

conditions have been tran,=plantcd

from the limited opportunities of the

r'] r 111 I i- lb i-i'ii-"i-'-'l -pp—c-n-

COLONEL McMillan's

THANKS'.

The Chief Secretary and Mrs. Mc-
Millan desire to say that they have

been much touched by all the eviden-

ces of kindness received during the

past weeks. They were especially

comforted to know that so many
Comrades and friends remembered

them in their" prayers. Every message

has been deeply appreciated and
they hope, in time, to reply to -them

all.

HALLELUJAH!

A wire from St. John's to the Com-
missioner says:

"Self-Denial practically fini.shcd.

glad to report that Newfoundland
will reach seven thousand six hun-

dred dollars; which is. about four

hundred over last year's rcsut. Of-

ficers, Soldiers and friends have toil-

ed and sacrificed right nobly. We
give God ihc glory- Fine finish up

last night. A warm welcome awaits

Colonel and Mrs. Cloud.

Thomas Martin, Colonel.

AN ATHEIST'S AWAKENING

An Opportunity for Real Salvation

Service Grasped, Resulting
in a Conversion

Four Bandsmen, returning home
by train from a neighboring Corps,

entered a compartment in Avliich was
seated an elderly man, who, as .soon

as the train started, said, "I hope yoil

arc not going to have a meeting in

here; you see I am an atheist, I say,

and have said for years, that there is

no God, Heaven or Hell, and that the

Bible is hut a fairy-talc."

He was rather sorry afterward that

he bad raised the question, for the

quartet simply pulverized his argu-

ments, so much so that upon their

leaving him on arriving at their des-

tination he iaid, "Yoti have greatly

disturbed me. I wish I had not ii.irn-

tioned the .subject I" Each of . the-

Salvationists shook him by the hand,

and said, "God bless you !" and one
of them, handing him a piece of

paper, said, "Here is my address;

write to me if you Wish !."

.T«st a week later this comrade re-

ceived a letter, in which the profess-

ing atheist wrote, ''I now believe in

God because I have sought and foutid

Him. Thank you and your comrades
for making ri->!iiee-mcat of n-ie the
-'li-r 't ' -! '

. r.V i
^ |l

i-

ll 111 I.'
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COLONEL AND MRS.
Farewell after Successfial Stay of Three Years and Five Months in Newfoundland

SINCE tlie' first announcement
that Colonel and Mrs, Martin,
Sub Territorial Leaders for

Newfoundland, had received fare-

well orders, wide spread regret has
been voiced by Officers, Soldiers and
friends from various parts of the
Island.. It would have been a great

nlcasitrc to both Colonel and Afrs.

Martin to meet all these cor.iradcs

before g'oing, but this ',vas impos-
sible.

The farewell Meeting.^, however,
were conducted on Sunday last,

giving an opportunity for the City

Salvationists, and those from nearby

places, to listen to Our Leaders' last

words, and to voice their apprecia-

tion of the personal blcssiiipfs re-

ceived during their command. At

eleven o'cjock. Sunday morning, a

united mectin;:? was conducted at St.

John's II. Citadel with a large

congregation present. After tlit^ sing-

ing of one of the ColonePs favorite

songs. "Awake, our sonlf. away our

fears." Commandant Sainsbnry

prayed.
The Colonel in referring to his

leaving said. "I wonder if you

realize how strange wc feel to-day,

this being, as far as wc know, onr

last Sunday with yon! But we have

asked for a good day, and wc believe

that God will give us it," The
Colonel reminded his hearers that

even though thcrt were many
forces of darkness at work against

the efforts to build up God'.'; King-

dom, there was always a way to

overcome, and luimcrons means
that would cause Hi-. scrva?its to

triumph even in trying circum-

stances. "Let lis believe, mv cpn»^

rades, t'lat "no weapo;*'* formed

against God's own peopTe can pros-

per." ^-
''

SevcraV 'testimonies were given by

the .'c'omrades, each of whom ex-

^liressed firm belief that God Who
--''' had stood by our Leaders, and

given them.stich splendid triiimi>hs

ill llii.i Island, ivouhl be iheir siif-

fieiency in days to come.

Mrs. Martin spoke very feelingly.'

She referred to the tine when .';hc

first left her home, having laid her

little all upon the Altar and said

"Goodbye" to her mother and

father, to follow Jesus wheresoever

He might Jead her. In speaking of

her first appointment, she referred

to the prayer of one of her local

Officers, who asked that the Lord

might "make the Lieutenant a ter-

ror to evil doers!" She felt that God
had in a marvellous way answered

that prayer. Referring to a meet-

ing, conducted in Hanover, in Gcr-

rnany, by the Founder, she recalled

how the old- General .stroked her

hand, making reference to their

farewell 'at that time'. This, she

said, had helped her at many dilh

cult moments. She wished to pass

on the Founder's last words, that

"The promi.ses of God are sure to

them that believe." to her New-
foundland comrades. She felt that

they would be true, that they eonid

be relied upon in times of stress and

storm.-

In the Colonel's message, taken

from the first Corinthians, he based

his remarks on "Steadfastness." He
felt that a gr^at deal of l.iirt wis

done to the Kingdom of God hv

people who are nn.stahle and shift

ing. tt hn- nT«-.Y-. bc-n th" -i"-

it was in Paul's day. It was neces-
sary to be adorned with the whole
armour of God in order to stand.

The test will come and it is neces-
sary to be steadfast, having put our
hand to the plow let us not tjni
back:

Many present recbnsecr? ted

themselves afresh to God and His
-service.

The afternoon service was con-
ducted at No. IH. Corps ayd the

building was filled. Many of the

comrades made references (o tl'.e

blessing that Colonel and Mrs.
Martin had been to them. The
Colonel spoke of the joy it had al-

great deal of joy and a,- lot of

pleasure in His service. Now the

lime has come to say good4)y, I

need hardly tell you that the pegs .

of our tent have been driven very

deeply hi the ground in this coun-
try, but as good Salvationists when
inarching orders come wc pull out

llie pegs, and move on to ani^thcr

field of labor. We gladly do so in

His iiaiiu'. and while we have loved

and served yon to the best of our
ability, and with all the strength

that we possessed, wc are going
away a Httlo older, a little wiser,

and a little tried because of thet

climate. But it has not affected

Colonel and Mrs, Martin, newly appointed to the Montreal Division.

w.iys given to liim to visit No. III.

Corps, which bore ihc name of

"The Glory Sliop," and which name
he hoped would ever remain with
them. He tliatiUed God for the

glory and zeal that the, comrades
])osscssed, and hoped that should

1hC3-" be privileged to get .i new
Citadel in the iiAir future. Ihey

would siill retain their lire and en-

thusiasm.

Mrs. -Adjutant W'oodlar.d sang
apjiroprialcly, and .Mrs. .Martin gave

an inspiring adrlros.ss,

•The night meeting was conducted

at No. I. Cori)s. whcrt- an overllowing

congregation was f)rcsent, and it

was evident that many were much
inoved by the fjici that tliis would

be the last opportunity they would
h.ivc of hearing our Leaders, Time

was in.'iufficient for many of- the

comrades who would like to have

SDokcn, but several referred in

glowing terms to Colonel and Mrs.

Martin, and the delight they felt

to have had the privilege of work-

ing under them
Airs. Martin, next spoke, and

amoiig uLhei iUlngs said. "I thank

God for my .stay in Newfoundland.
When I came to you I eame to

help you to know God better, to

uiulcrstand His will, and to try .and

lielj) you to <lo it." She spoke of

the pleasure it gave her to be able

to visit the Outposts, to tell the

people of the Saviour and Mis love

for them, and al.so to, tell of what

God is doing for our Army right

'

around the world. "T want to as-

sure you that I have had a happy
time with you. We have experi-
r^n'-'"! much of Gnd'c pres^nep '->

our hearts, if has not cooled our
affections, it has not affected our
confidence in God, We are going
forward as ambassadors for God."
The Songsters then rendered an

appropriate song and, commenting
On the words, the Colonel said, "If I

Only knew what< I could say tn

harmony with that idea! Does it

seem strange that it is so diflicult

for jieople generally to take in the

great truth and to he influenced

by it? Beyond the swelling tide,

.somebody has called it the River of

Death, yes, we shall meet again

when JVC have crossed it. We have
conic to the end of our ministry
here in this country. Just over three
years ago, on February 29th, we
came into your midst. How well

1 remember as we ncarcd the pier

hearing the .strahis of music from
the St. John's I. Band. We felt then

that wc were welcome guests, and
have felt it ever since. St, John's L
Corps has a particular hold on us.

T like the luillding, T like the crowd,
1 look into your faces anS receive

my inspiration. We shall never
forget your faces. They will he re-

membered with joy, and there are

those of you. men and women, who
I have spoken to time after' time
regarding your soul's Salvation,

you, I shall remember with some-
thing like regret. 1 wonder if you
have given God your heart? How
my soul longs for everyone of you !

"We thank you all for your in-

terest, we thank you for every
word of encouragement and for all

your jir-'yc-: ---
1 f^r overy hi-, of

faith th ' h^-f ixercised on
-'- boh- I tro- -^f --i'-

iTpy 14th, 1923

country ^vhcre ,vc have beenwe have fck it so hard ti y,.:S
a-\vai' from. To use mi .V
i.ietaphor,'.heiiegsofo^r

enth"
keen driven 111 very deeply,'

nd
is really a j-,-ca( wrench togel I
out._ Newfoundland in ma„y ,„reinmds ino of my birthplace Devon in Englaml .Many

cxpress'ioMl
have heard that rcniind, me
home, and I h.ve said again a
again 'thrs is Devon!' Wc 1,^11'

that God will lead us anj gT
even as He led ihc Israelites"

After rcferiiig to his boyhood Jais
and conversion the Ci^oiid (aiij, -(

have pleasu-c in His scriiK u-e
than all. I would rather be a Saha,
tionists than a kinp upon his llirw

Since coming to Vewfnii.rfiand iiu«v

things have taken hold of tne nftn

in the hours of night I hiK Hmmlj

of the things dial affect XciUonti',

land. The inu-nijiloycd, the po\«ti

that exists. Ilu- liijinir lr;ifIic.tlnlt»S

to sap away Ihe bcnlllv of Ihis liti

country. 1 want yon .-ill to ac«|iliE

heartfelt graliuuic. We thank le.

from the doptlis of our hearts \U

shall never fiiv^'ct you." The M
onel's coiu-liisinti. nii Paul's ja^t wi
to tiK- CoriMthiaiis. 'finally m\ k

loved liicllircn. l':irt'H-ell." was dtep'i

iiiipre.'Jsive. 'I'liis was his wish fnrlbi

peo])le. bill he added. "It cannot js

well with you if tlu-re is in\ Kit

of sin iiiKiii yon, Gc! yoiir ims tc

given, l.el llie peace of Gotl c^t:

into yniir heart ant! it will iarewf5

with yon."

In the prayer niectliiK that lollod

two souls found Salvation.

A fareivell lea was lieW in llic W
lege on Monday aftcrncou, inj 1

number of Olhecrs from the cilia'^;

nearby Corps were iircseiit. Alkrl^i^

.singing of a song. St.ilT-Captain Ti-

ley, on behalf of Ibc Oiiicm I'i

Teachers in \'owfoun(ll.iii(l, rail iJ;

a])propri;Uc address, cxprcssiif tte

regret at the departure of Co'o"

and Mr.^. MiLiliii. aii'l InE^thcrttrf

that their fiiliirc lives would beom^

and blessed l.v CM. Bolh CoW

and Mrs. Martin were much Oi«

eome in CNprcssing tlieir thanls w

the tokens of love and respect

were shown llicni.

* * *

'j'he final farewell on Monil.!!

ni"-ht was ai-o .ittcndcd hy a W
audience. The General Secrclan

J'

his opeiiiuK vnnarks referred to W;

impleasanliu-ss "( sayinf H™
parlicidavlv m llioie ivhom ^^^»

loved and 'revered. It scarcely s&-

cd possible that nearly three a^*

half years bad l'-'^'"' ^^Hi tW
our Leaders welcome. Ht fdl IW

athough at Ihcir receptioa ihc ^^

,ry presented . ^-"M aPe^iiU
both Colonel and M". MaL ^f^

felt very m.K-li at home, andM
warmed bv ihe love and pra)£r= «>.

their Officers nnd Soldier.?.
;

Mrs. Adjinaiu Woodland
f*

onbchalf of lhc^vomen0fllc^ ^

ferrcd to the ^v"'P»»"^ !"'^l^d
bad ever been cKpressod in M-*^!

with all nia<er. pcTtaiiiinEto'"' 1

l,„ilding of r,<nH ^^f^-^^,^i
Commandaii! ."^ai^shury, r «

j

fng the men Field Officers, »^'^ =

while he felt every Officer r^-,

Ihe departure of the Colonel a^t'^j

Martitl, yet wi!h the many jears^^

i,~r, ,„.>rl nn DIES 15)

WEST AFRICA

Paramount Chief of Agona Di

Installed as Salvationist

The ParamoiiiU Chief of j^i

District, West .\frica, is a Salv;

jst
Comrades from the Dn

Corps attended his formal ins

The Self-Denial l-.ilort- rec

made in West .Afriea was a

SOCCCB, ?I,320 Itcing collected

against ?i.35'' '" l'"= previous

.\t the Ebiile .\lctla Corps ])or

gifts amniiiilcd (o ?J0(), and .Scr;

Drown of Lagos, who himself

iKtcd $55, is a worthy represent

of many .splendid .Sah'.-ilioiiisls

stssed of the re:!l Self-Denial s

The first l.ife-Saving Seoul '1

in West Mrit-.i i-s iiciiig foniKv

Accra, where the boys of the .Ai

Day School are gvlling into unil

They have tatcn Uj) Ihc project

entluisia.sni and one has already '

tai the editor of the "l.ife-Sa

Scout, and Guard" at Internat

Headquarters, introducing the '

Co3.ll Troop.

\t an afternoon open-air niei

conducted by Major Ciriines at T:

\l[|la, six sceters knelt at the di

head seeting Salvation. .-\ sir

nnmber of open-air seekers was

I'lcrcd at Idahaii. where great ii

fi OTS aroused hy the cnrohncn

Soldier..; and the cninmissioning

Local Officers in ibc open-air.

Scriptural piciin-p-rards are b

iit'cd with gratifying results in

West African Territory,

Infign H.'trrison of Ibadan. V

Wrica, has reccivfd permission

condlicl services every Siindav ai

noon whh ilic .\igerian Regimen
anp.

'KOREA
Korean Officer Describes his Joun

' ings Among the Villages

"After pr,ayers with ihe fami
\\riteii a Kore,-!ii Officer dcsrril

Ins joumeyiiig.'.-, "h-c set out for
nlhgc of Oil So \'i, amongst

. moiinl.iins. There was snow cv(
tthere. and the passi-s were slipp

and danEcrons. \\\. ]i;,d difiiculty

lecping our balnnci' as we cro.s.sed

E>.cecdinEly iiarrci\v pjuhwav; a gi

rrecipicc gaped lielnw and 'one f;

*pK0iil(l li;ive meant certain dc;
Long before w.' reached the si

nut we heard thf welromc .sound
'^slvalioii music, ^stul were prcsei
inotlythc Scrirea lit -Major .and
iiimher of cnnivadv.^ who had dim
lie peak (0 iiuti u^. Uow grak
mn iverc tb.it wc risked such d
JCMogn ,111(1 diecr I hem!

' \s soon .-is wi- arrived wit
Sflit of the vilhi!,-e, the Sergca
^'ajor askeil if we could not lia\'i

P'3ier inccthiK for ilie .Salvation
*! iwoplc, so wc knelt on the moi
is"i -iide and siaiig. 'Whiter than
^w- .^11 aroimd iis were the wl
Psst' Ehitcritig in tt,c sun.shuie. II
^tnensly the Sei-g«,„i-,\Iajor plea.

<rt^
S.ilvatioii nt his village!

»n arrival wo were svipiilied w
I'r,™'' '"""'P'^- '""1 'Jiveii a va
^^I'lcli was heated tr, snlToeation.
piper donrsejKirai.d -s from anotl
f>mmt ivliicli w:,v inhabited hv '.

ftiiilv cow

!

'JevordielMs, wo h.id a splcn.
n e(ii,(r. ,n \vhicli three new Soldi^
nereenrnl!r>il ni,,i *i j|. ,-.]|

. I li 11

- .
- •* 1 "As*!

•-' •- ' Z-^-.-J- '* *. , /¥'i» ^5 . li-
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country where \vc have been
we have felt it so hard t6 bi
a-wa/ from. To use my

^jf.'
mclaphor, 't!ie pc^s of ofir tent ha™
lieen driven in very deeply/ anj

j,

is really a j;reiit wrencij to get tie.)
out. Ncwfovindland in many ^^
reminds nie of niv birtliplace Dev^
on in Eiiglaiul. ilany expressions fi

have heard tliat reminds me 4
lionic, and 1 have said agam apji

again, 'this is llevon!' Wc belcB'
that God will lead us and guide uj!

even as He led the Israelites"

After rcfcrinp to his boyhood fas
and conversion, the Ci.one] sai(l,1

have pleasu-c in U'.z sctvic; mt
th'an all. 1 woidd ratlier be a Salvj.

tionists than a king upon his Uirtm

Since coming to Ncwfmiiirttaiidiiujv

things have taken hold of me cb
in the hours nf night 1 l|j\e thoujli!

nf the thin-;^ that alTect XeniotinJ.

land. The unemployed the pmerti

that exists, llu' lif)Hor irnfiic Hnttei

to sap away the lieaiity of this litt

country. I want you all to ac«|il(w;

heartfelt gradtntle. Wc ihani vit

from the dei>tlis of our licirW 11*

shall never fnrget you," The

onel's eonclnsicin, on Paul's hit w ,._

to the Oirinlliians, "finalh, m\ k

loved hrelhrcn, farewell "
\n a' dee

impressive. This was his \iish for

people, hul he arldud. It cannot

well with you if there is an) t;

of sin upon you. Get \oiir sins

'

given. I.el (he peace of Gml i

into your hc:irt and it will farewE:

with you."

In the prayer nieetiiig that folW

two souls found Salvation

+ + *

A farewell lea was held m ihtd^

lege on Monday afternoon and |t

inimher of Officers from llic ahm
nearby Corp.-i were present Afttrfr

singing of a song. Staff Captain tt^

ley, on hclialf of the Officers jH^

Teachers in Newfoundland, raiii5|

appropriate address, c\prcssinE lift

regret at the departure of CoW

and Mr:;. :Mavtiii. and fngKhrruri^

that their fnlurc lives ftOuldW
and hle.ssod hy God. Beth M

j

and 1^1 rs. Martin were much "^

come in expressing their thsnU fe

the tokens of love and respect tbS

were shown iheni.

* * *

The final farewell oil -

night wa.s also n.tended by a brp

iis oj ning remarks referred.^

nnpleLantness of ,-'=')'"S_^^£

partieularly tn tliosc ;ho^«W
oved and revered, t '"^^'^
cd possible ll>at ncarh .th « ^^

half years had passed .nee «fe^

our Traders "•''«'"'=. "'uoi
"though at their -cepj -"^

try presented a «1^ aPPC.i"
^

both Colonel and Mrs Ma^^

felt very nuieh at home, indP,
S;ed^>ythelo..a..dFa)*'*^

their Officers ^fj°^^d sp«N
Mrs. Ad iitant

Woodlanfl s
^

on behalf of .he -o?-^^" KtW^
fcrrcrt to the S)''"!''' ^> fi«d,*
had ever Ijeeu cvpressfd 'n

vilhallmater.
pertaimn^tol"^ ,

building of r.od;s lOnsdo.

Commandant -^f"77„ , ,d tWi

ing the men Field Offices ^^:
while he fell ^^^ °fZlTm
the departure of (l>cCo1onds<Wj;

Martin, yet with the mafty P

WEST AFRICA

par»m«i"'t Chief of Agona District

Installed as Salvationist

The Paramount Chief of Agona

District, West .Africa, U a Salvation-

ist
Comrades from the -Duakwa

Corps attended his formal, installa-

'xhe Self-Denial Effort, recently

„jdc m West Africa was a great

success ifi,920 '>'^'"B collected, as

aprnist ?i,35<' '" "1"= ["<^viou.s year.

;( the Ebule Mettn Corps personal

„,f(s amounted to ?ioo, and Sergeant

Brown of Lagos, who himself col-

lected $55, is a worthy representative

of many -splendid Salvationists pos-

sessed of the real Self-Denial spirit.

The first Lifc-.Saving Scout Troop

in West Africa is being formed at

Accra where the hoys of the Army's

Da\ School arc getting into uniform.

Thei have taken up the project with

aithiisiasni ami one ha.s already writ-

ten the editor of the 'Ufe-Saving

Scent and Gnnrd" at International

Headquarters, introducing the West

Coast Troop,

\t in afternoon open-air meetniff

conducted bv Major Grimes at Ebutc

Mctta, six seekers knell at the drum-

head seeking Salvation. .A similar

number of open-air seekers was reg-

istered al Idabnn. where great inter-

est ms aroused hy the cnrolnicnt of

Soldiers and the coinmi.ssioning of

Local Officers In the open-air.

Scriptural pirlnre-eards are being

u('ed with gratifying re.sidts in the

Wcit African Territory,

Ensign Harrison of Ibadan. West

Africa has received permission to

mdud services every Sundav after-

noon with the Nigerian Regiment in

canip

'KOREA

Kman Officer Describes tiis Journey-

> Ings Among the Villages

"After prayers with the family,''

notes a Korean OITieer dcscrlbinsr

his joumcyiiigs, "wc set out for the

Milage of Oh So Ni, amongst the

mountains, Tlicre ^vas snow every-

where, and the ()risses were slippery

and danEcrous, We had difficulty in

lecpmg our balance as we crossed an
exteedingly narrow pathway ; a great

precipice gaped below and one false

sifp would have meant certain death.
^ Long before we reached the smn-

mil we heard llie welcome .somid of

Salialioii nni.sic, .iiifl were presently
met U the Scrpeaiit-M.ijor and a
niimber of coinraile.s who had climbed
the peak 10 iiteet n.s. Mow grateful
llic) were that we risked such dan-
gers 10 gn and cheer them !

"\5 soon as wu arrived within
siglil of the vilkige, the Sergcant-
Major asked if we conld not have a
prayer meeting for the Salvation of
tie people, so wc knelt oii (he nionn-
'ain Side aiid sang, "Whiter than the
*ii<iw' All arnniul ns were the white
peaks glittering In the sunshine. How
ftnemly the Sergeant-l^Iajor pleaded
fur the Salvation of hi,s village I

Or arrival we were supplied with
'Iff ami iumips, and given a room
"liich was heated tn siilToeation. A
faperdnof separated I's from another
apartment wliich wa-; inhabited by the
famih cow!

Nevertheless, we had a splcndi<l
tntctitifj, in which three new Soldiers
jwc enrolled and three sought Christ,
^iwiildren vcre also dcdica'.d

SOUTH AFRICA
Comnmsioner Hay Visualizes the Scope for Progress Ofifered by

Missionary Work in the Union

UNDER the inspiring lead of gathering in March, The citizens of
Commissioner Hay, the Salva- Maritzberg and district subscribed the
tion War Is being steadily ad- necessary moneys for the alteration

vanced. Having already covered a and adaptation of these buildings,
good projiortion of the Corps the giving over $[5,000 for the purpo.sc
Commissioner is at present engaged in a short time. The Hon. Joseph
ill an e.xlcnslvc visitation of the Baynes was largely influenced in
Aativc Work, . making his gift by Commissioner
Corps have been opened which are Hoggard and because of his personal

live centres of soul-saving work. A contact with our l^ouuder on the lat-
notablc place was f'airvicw, near Jo- ter's last vovage from South Africa,
hamicsbnrg, which was opened with Mrs. Commissioner Hay recently
F.nsign Toiig and Lieutenant Mason, opened a Home for Bovs in Port
reeeiilly arrived from England. The Elizabeth, .A. new Training Garrison

has also heen opened (a good numberCitadel i.s situated in the ?cntre of a

large population, and a fine crowd of
penitents have been gathered in.

The Social Work has had some
splendid new Inslitntions added, not-

able amongst these being a Home and
Hostel fni- Men, and a llonie for

Boys, the gifis of one of Natal's old-

of Cadet.s being- now in Training),

Homes have been secured in Durban,
Bloemfontcin, and other centres.

The Salvation Army is the true

friend of the native. Its work Is es-

tablished in almost every compound
on the Rand mines, as well as in ev-

est colonists, the Hon. Joseph Baynes, cry province, bnt it could be trebled

C,M,G, They. are situated in Pieter- if'oidy money were forthcoming,
inaritzbnrg. the capital of ^*alal, ill a Commissioner' and Mr.s. Hay have
central part, with splendid ^'rounds hearts full of love for the native

attached. The Commissioner opened peoples, and arc determined to do all

them in the presence of an influential possible to help them.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA U.S.A. EASTERN TERRITORY

Hot Tea for Those who Find the City

Police Ceils at the End of the Day

Systematic visitation nf ihc prisons

in Victoria. Australia, is resulting in

much blessing to visited and visitors

alike.

One of the men recently discharged

from rent ridge said to his friends:

"When I went into prison I was recl;-

less and hopeless: despair hniig over

me like ri black (lall. but tliank.s' l>e

to God, through the efforts of the

Army Officers, I wns led to look up.

Now I know that my sins arc all for-

given, and henceforth my life shall

he devoted to the service of the Sav-

iour. I inlciid to join the Army
Corjjs" in my home town.

In the Ca.stlemahic Reformatory

Prison meetings are held with llie

boys, who love the .\rtny anrl often

avail themselves of the op|jortunlty

of personal conversation with tljc

Salvationists.

b:vci'y morning throughout the

vear Officers from ihe iMelbnnine

Police cells, carrying hoi lea and

food to ihe iieople who have been ar-

rested on the previous iiighl. Many
of them have Ikcu swept itp by the

police patrol inotor wagon in various

stages of drunkenness, and the rc-

freshinent.s arc eagerly uelcoincd a.^

liallialives against the_ attacks of

'iiiornuig-aflcr sickness," known so

well to alcoholic slaves. Their grati-

tude for material com forts opens the

way for many conversaliou.s on spir-

itual niatlcrs.

One .such Inmate of the prison

cells greeted the Officers in rich Yan-

kee accent:

"Well, It's kind of you to come in

here looking np "s hobos, and PlI

tell von that the Army people are

just our best asset in IT,S,A, ^'ouII

help nic out? My ship i.s .it Wil-

liainstown, and I came a.shore to see

the sight;;. T got drinking ,soine stutT

that had a hundred horse-power bite,

and here I landed !" ... ,,

The Officer appeared on his behalf

and the Bench discharged the sailor

in his care,

Commissioner Estill conducted
Ihe exercises at Kensico Cemetery
on Memorial Day, which were at-

tended by a large number of Sal-

vationists.

.After an impressive ceremony, in

which a special message was rend

from the Commander, the graves

were suitably decoralcd with floral

tributes l)v the Cnniinissioncr and
Mrs. Estill and other OfTicers,

.\t New Kensington, Pa., Mr. and
Mrs. Kinlock, warm friends and
supporters of the .^rlny. have con-

tributed ^60,000 toward' a new local

property.

TweiiLy-rtve thou.sand dollars has

been applied to a centrally located

lot and $,S.=;,000 will apply to the

erection of the new Citadel.

The 1023 Home .Service .Appeal

was recently launched in Colum-
bia. S. C, in an effort to raise

923,000, $20,000 of which was to be

applied to the erection of a new
building on the lot which was pur-

chased sonic three or four years ago.

Mr. Edwin ^^^ Robertson, a

friend nf Ineal proiuineiicc. promis-.

ed to give $20 000 in memory of his

mother, who was a staunch friend

of the Arniv, providing the eiti?,cn.^

raised the Home Service quota of

Colonel Preiigle received niany

felicitation.s In connection with, hi.s

sixty-lhird birthday.

This week he visits his old alma
mater, where he participates in the

fortieth reunion of his class at Dc
Pauw University in Indiana.

The Colonel will then conduct

revival campaigns at several Corps
in the Western Penn.sylvnnia Divi-

,sion. Liciit,-Co!oncl Stanyoii h.a.s

also arranged for the Colonel to

lake a prominent part in the Corps

Cadet Camp at East Bellevne, Pa.

Secretary Weeks of the War De-
partment, recently called together

an important conference for the

l)iirpose of making recommenda-
tions concerning moral and re-

ligious work for the United States

Army.

SOUTHERN INDIA

Thousands of Heathen Temples, but

Many Natives Turnlngto Christ

Captain Carl Pcrsson, who hails

from Sweden, and is .stationed at the

Salvation .^rniy Boys' School at

Bapatla, sends through the follow-

ing:— » •

'This district is known as the Tcl-

egu Country. It is situated on the

east side of India, stretching upwards
to Madras and Bengal in the South,

and into the heart of the country to

Dcban, T)ie Telegn language is spoke
by twenty millions of Hindus and is

called the "Spanish of India," be-

cause of its music and ]>oetical rythm.

It is just as difficult to learn as it

is beautiful to hear

!

"Though the Salvation Army work
in Telegu is comparatively young,
there are live Divisions, containing

100 Corps. During last year in Ba-
patla, three Colonics for Criminals
were opened, which are now aecom-
niodating 4,000 people,

"There is also a school for boys
and a- similar Institution for girls.

W'ith my wife, 1 have been in charge
of (he Boys' School for two. years
past. Our large family consists of

ninety members, and, needless to say,

they have all good appetites! Rice is

the principal food and ^2 sacks are
used each monlh. The hoys are,

wiihnnt e.vcepiion, from low castes.

''To live in lliis part if Ind'a is to

be in one of .Satan's .strongest fort-

rcs.sfs. Here is gross .darkness and
superstition. It seems' lliat the en-

lightened and cultured nf India's mil-

lions have not yet realixcd their re-

sponsibility for lifting the torch of
enligbtennient to their less fortunate

fellows.

"Vonr prayers are necfled oil hehalf
of comrades working In Tclcgu, In

the West one is liable to think that

the way has now become easy and
that there are mighty mns.scs of these

dark people coming to God,^ Wc are
grateful that many aic tuiiiinj; from
.siifiersfitufioi! to Christ, but there are
.still thousands of hcalhen temples
rcmahiing and every advance means
surfering and .sacrifice.

"It is especially diflienlt to Impress
the jjcople of higher castes with their

need of Salvation.

"The visit of the General to Ba-
patla still lingers fondly in our mem*
orlcs,

''He was only with us three days
but it «';i.'; glijriou.K to sec him and
listen to hi.s wise counsel. It was
like a holiday to hear an address in

English, Amongst (his great popuLi-
tion of 2.000,000 people, there are

only 12 European OfTicers. My wife
and I are ihc only comrades from
Sweden. We are happy in our work
for needy hoys, and wc have now
mastered sufficient of the Telegn
language to .speak with them and lead

meetings n-ith tlie natives."

FRANCE
Campaigning In Reims

Brigadier Pagllori, the Training
Garrison Prtncip.-il in Paris, with the

Cadets, has recently campaigned in

Ihc historic city of Reims, The meet-
ings were so successful that the cam-
paign was extended for another week.
The police granted spi'i-i:i! pr-rmission

for open-air meetings I0 be held on
several public squares and the Cadets,
Vp to the time of wiitiinr seventeen
people pioftiied conversion,
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OFFICIALGAZETTE
Appointments:

Commandant and Mrs. Mercer,
Oshawa. t

Commandant and Mrs. Wooifrey,
Dartmouth, N.S.

Commandant and Mrs. Ellsworth,
Halifax 11.

Commandant and Mrs. Poole,
Guelph,

Adjutant and Mrs; Ham, Temple,
Toronto.

Adjutant and Mrs. Speller, North
Bay.

"

Adjutant ,Vida Moffat, Mount Den-
, nis.

Adjutant and Mrs. Condie, West
Toronto.

Adjutant Allan Ritchie, Erockville.

Adjutant and Mrs. Wells, Freder-

icton, N. B.
Adjutant and Mrs. Davis. St. John I.

Adjutant and Mrs. HilHer. New
Waterford, C. B.

Adjutant and Mrs. Barclay, Brant-

ford.

Adjutant and Mrs. Raymer, Mid-
land.

Adjutant and Mrs. Bunton, Wind-
sor, Ont.

Ensign Florence Sibbick, Somerset,

Bermuda.
Ensign and Mrs. Thompson, Otta-

wa III.

Ensign and Mrs. Howes, Brace-

bridge.

Ensign Ivy Hickling, Brampton.
Ensign and Mrs. Luxton, New-
market.

Ensign and Mrs. DeBevoise, Lip-

pincott,

Ensign Winnie Jones, Chester.

Ensign and Mrs. Pollock, East

Toronto.
Ensign and Mrs. Godden, Lindsay.

Ensign Mabel Gosway, North To-
ronto.

Ensign Virginia Mercer, Oshawa.
Ensign and Mrs. Bosher, Kingston.

Ensign Bertha Purdom, Montreal VI.

(Continued on page 13)
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EDITORIAL NOTES

Prayer Wanted!1The contents of this issue of the

"War Cry" are widely varying in

character, representing man3' phases

,
.of Salvation Army Work, and in-

cluding the names and movements
of a by no means small number of
Salvation Army Workers,
The pity of it is that in all too

many instances the mention is but
brief; still, sufficient is given to

indicate the ever-present need of
believing prayer being constantly
wafted heavenward on behalf of the

comrades here represented.

That such an Organization as the

Salvatfon Army, making movements-
and doing the work reported in

this one issue of (he "War Cry,"

must needs be strong in its depend-
ance upon God cannot be question-

ed, and that being so a confident

call for faith and prayer will as-

suredly find ready response amongst
our readers.

. There is no getting away from
the fact that the fight against Sin

h a 'fight against the Powers of

Darkness; an enemy so amazingly

subtle and strong that only God.

and men and women empowered
by Him to do His will, can hope to

conquer, fiut prayer movts mountains t

BIRCHCUFF OPENED
BY THE COMMISSIC^ER

True to its reputation for look-

ing ahead, the Salvation Army has
again secured a site and erected- a
Hall in another of the very rapidly

growing outskirts of the City of

Toronto.
Birchcliffe is the favored spot,

and right in the centre of innumer-
able homes, the number of whieh
is being added to daily, a beautiful

little building, consisting of Hall
and Officers* Quarters, at once
pleases the eye and warms the heart

with this fresh evidence of care for

the souls of the people who will be
swarming into the neighborhood.
The impending going a-,vay of the

Commissioner, to Newfoundland,
would have prevented his being
present at the opening unless that

were advanced some days, but such

an opportunity for a good start was
not to be lost, and the Divisional

Commander, Brigadier Moore, se-

cured the Commissioner's attend-

ance for the opening, even though
the arrival of Officers had to wait

another week.
And thus it came a"bout that on

Wednesday evening, June 27th, in

the presence of an expectant tom-
pany, Brigadier, Jennings, the

Property Secretary, handed the key

to the Commissioner who opened
the door and invited all who
would to come in. Mrs. Brigadier

Moore had already offered prayer

from the portals of the Hall, that

the blessing of God might be upon
the new undertaking, and that .the

place might prove the birthplace

of many souls, and in this spirit of

faith the proceedings went on in-

side.

To Lieut.-Colonel Miller. Field

Secretary, fell* the privilege of giv-

ing out the first song—to be follow-

ed by thousands more" in the days
to come—and after prayer Brig-

adier Moore told of the satisfaction

which the occasion afforded him.

Mrs. Sowton. who accompanied the

Commissioner, gave a Bible read-

ing and talked cheerily of the

future. Her eye of faith saw souls

saved at this mercy-seat, and Sol-

diers enrolled at this Corps, who
would be enabled to exemplify

Christ in their lives right there in

Birchcliffe.

The Commissioner's cliarge was

a good one, and made clear the

high expectations he entertains that

a work will be done in this new
centre which shall bring glory-- to

God, and mate for the good of the

community. The emphasis he laid

upon the importance of men and
women uplifting ChriFt, living

clean lives, and manifesting the

spirit of good citizenship, showed
how practical is his counsel to this

rising community.
A statement from Brigadier Jen-

nings gave particulars of the finan-

cial scheme which had made the

building possible, and set forth how
Headquarters and the Division had

united in the burden-bearing so that

this baby Corps may have a good
start and iiot be too htavily handi-

capped by debt.

Rev. Davis, of the Community
Church nearby, expressed great

satisfaction that the Salvation

Army had arrived, declared that

there was an abundance of work
for it, and prayed God's richest

blessing upon its efforts.

Mrs. Brigadier Moore spoke
pointedly and well, and Lieut,-

Colonel Miller followed in hopeful

^ConUnued on a«lumn 4)

GRADUATION OF NURSE.^ GOMMI:
At Grace Hospital, Windsor, Ont.

THE Commissioner presided at Hospital, and the pins w
a very pleasing ceremony in sented by the Superintl^j* ""^J
the Auditorium of the Wind- Nurses. A very tenHer

'"' '1
sor, Ont., Collegiate Institute oir dedicatory praytr ^^,T1'"'I^'^1
Thursday evening, June 28th, when Mrs. Sowton """"^ '"'

a Graduating Class of seven Nurses Brigadier DesBrisav ff=,„ ,
trained at the Salvation Army spectiv£ address on the J '.f°^i
Grace Hospital, received their Dip- the Hospital work i„ Wind^n** 1
'°^?*-

. . . ,

'ts inception a IJiHc ovnr fwlThe event was unique jn that this years ago; aiul declarJ ,[. , 1
is the first, class of graduates in present^ippA^tt^tJlCanada trained ma Salvation Army the project which 4rS|
Hospital. to complete a three years' launched "l

^Xlh^^Sol-Srd Chris- ..:^^.i!^.^--^ ^V^^4on gave two very acceptable
p

Band, seven nurses, headed by S^l^ ^J^th^tn?
?"'

"''^^"^i
Campbell, Superintendent,, o^ S °L^^^'\t''i:^

tian Soldiers," played by the Wind- forte "so^lor; nd'Hie''BanTrdr^
sor Band,
Miss Campbell, Superintendent of ^^^^ service The 'l,»n;rj'"
Nurses, marched into the Audito- L, pronounced ly Lieat-C

2

rium, and took their places on the ^dby
^'^ut. loIokI

platform; which presented a very Much public interest w« a;-

pleasing spectacle with the many ,3.^^ ,„. j,,;, „,^ ^ ^
lovely floral tributes

_
that had been ^'^ Grace Hn.spital, \f^Tl

presented to the -various graduates, ' ' • . 1 ' '" efi.

Each graduate was gowned in the

regulation white nurses' uniform

and carried a pink and white bou-
quet, and a more capable and effi-

cient looking group, of nurses one
could ifot find. Their names are:

Rita Grace RawHng. Edith Mc-
Cauley, Verna Alice Card, Mildred
Dawson. Jessie E. Griflfith, Lila E.

Brisley, Emma M. Lockhart.
FoIJowing the opening hymn.

"Forth in Thy Name, O Lord, I

go," prayer was offered by the Rev.
H. M. Paulin, Commissioner Sow-
ton then gave a brief address full

of sound advice to the young
women standing on the threshold
of so useful a career, and pointed
out that in their work they would
find many who sorely needed spirit-

ual as well as physical and mental
healing, and this need it would be

their privilege to meet.

denccd hy tlie large numlier oi

prominent cilir.cns present, indui!

ing Mayor Wilson, and a mitnte

of ' the JTcdIcal Fraternity wb
fullv appreciate the facilities 'offW
at Grace Hn.'ipiial.

,

Owing to the inclement wealhit-;

the Lawn Social, whieh was |o tiiw'

been held on the grounds at Sie;

Hospital follow in? the Gr-idnalMi'

e-vercises, had to be cancelleiJ, hi

a reception was held in the Gin

na.eium of the Collegiate Inslftult,

when a large nnniher of frieniisW

the opportunity of tenderine tliw

congratulations to the happy Grai

uates. >

Each Gradiialc was the rtcipirel

of "a very practical gift from fe

McLennan which took the foral i

a handsome liltle case contaijin;

two tbernmmelers, and from Di

Wiley they each received a csft

r, ,:, .- T^ . . containing three small iiistrumcDls

Dr. P, A. Dewar, m the course
„sgf,j] ,-„ the nursinp profession.

of his Address, paid tribute to the p^^^ jh^ o„tsi<lc graduat'e tiursa

faithfulness and_ integrity of the ^ame a hvpodermic outfit to ead

nurses comprising the Graduate '
" '

Class. He urged upon them the

necessity of. practicing patience,

kindlines.s and thoroughness, vir-

tues very necessary to the efficient

discharging of their duties; and
suggested that while all could not
be Florence Nightingales, all could Thrver? splcndi'frmannerlnffiiiti
be just as faithful to duty as was Uje arrangement!; were made snd

that pioneer nurse.
'

. - .

Dr. McLennan. Superintendent
of Grace Hospital, administered the

Florence Nightingale pledge, fol-

lowing which the Diplomas were
presented by Adjutant Macaulay,
the much esteemed Matron of the

nurse and a boiniiet to tlieelss!«,

a whole. The Bible class of tlie St

Andrew's Church alfo sentabmti

fu! boiifjuet e\nre<:sinrf thri- m-A

wishes.

Much credit is (hie to .Adjutart

Macaulay and Miss Campbell for

so successfully carried oat

We believe that this first pac-

tion from ^'\'in^l^or Grace Hospitil

is but a forcca.st of greater iWiip

in this direction. .

E, Higgios.

Prayer, too. should be offetri f«

the General, M.-s. Booth, and Com-

missioner Higgiiis. Chief of tiieSta^

each of \\hnni will feel very WT
the loss of r.iirh an 0!it.<itandil!g^_

rade as the Commissioner has (Uffffl

himself to be.

COMMISSIONER HOWARD PROMOTED TO GLORY

Salvationists throughout the world,
and assuredly everyw|iere in Canada
East, win hear with deep feeling that

Commissioner Howard has been call-

ed to Higher Service. A cable re.

ceived from International Headquar-
ters states that the Commissioner
passed away on Sunday evening, July
1st.

In the next issue of the "War Cry"
we purpose saying something of the

career of the Promoted Warrior.
Meanwhile, we ask the^elieving pray-

ers of everybody ^on behalf of Mrs.
Hovvard, who cainc into the work with
him in 1881, and has all down the

years sought in every way to strength-

en his hands. Though very frail in

body, Mrs. Howard survives the Com-
missioner, and the cable intimates

that she is bearinf up very bravely.

strain; after which the

sioncr presented, in a stas» «

praver, some hcart-searchiiigfla«i=

as 'to the soul's needs. IM.'

Colonel Adby, who had Sow

earlier in the meeting, closea m"

prayer.
"

Comrades from Byng .*«»««^
other Corps helped by AWJ'S

.ence, ?nd Rhodes Avenue B^
under Banrimasier Robb|ns, m
dered most excellent SCHTO K

through the meeting,

Massey Hall rings with

THRILLED 'by the cheers of

more than 2,000 Salvationists,

and the throb "of martial

music, 79 Cadets of the Salvation

j^rmy last night received their

.marching orders at Massey Hail

(says a writer in the Toronto

"Globe").

The Army has a method of com-

missioning peculiarly its own. For

the past ten months the company

ijf Q3(je(s_52 women and 27 men,

including three married couples

—

have ben studying at the Davisville

Training College. They came from

alt sections of the Territory of

Canada East. This week saw. the

dose of their training period, but

not until he or she was handed a

tommission at last night's gather-

ing did the members of the com-

pany know where they were to"

commence their service under the

Yellow, Red and Blue.

Judge then the suspense with

which each of the volunteers await-

td the fateful word pronounced hy
Commissroner Charles Sowton,

whpse oiUce it was to distribute

Ihe commissions. Halifax, Bermu- '

da or Chapleau, Ontario? It might

be any of these. Was it to be
service among strangers or service

amid familiar surroundings.' Were
friendships of the training period to

he broken off or were bosom com-
rades to continue to work shoulder

to shoulder''

Many were the cries of joy at

innouncenieuts which spelled real-

iiation of foncl hopes. In one case

two lassies embraced on the plat-

form
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Hospital fnllnuiiisr llio Gr^duntwi
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when a larfje ninnher of friends hi

the opportnnily of tendermr ih'

conpratulation.-; to the liappy Grii

uates. '

Each riradiiale was the rccipiiil

of a very prarlical gift from Dr

McLennan wliirh tnnk the fonn i

3. handsome lillle case contaialu?

two thermometer?, and from Dr

Wiley tlii-y enrh received a C3<e

con tain in£r three small instrmneilis

useful in the nnrshiR profes-ioi

From the oulside .trraduat'e nute.

came a hypodermic outfit to eatli

nurse and n hoiKpiet to the class i!

n whole. The Rlhle class of (he'^l
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Massey Hall rings with Enthusiasm—COMMISSIONER
HRlLLED'by the cheers of

more than 2,000 Salvationists,

and llie throb of martini

music, 79 Cadets of the Salvation

f^ftny l^st night received their

marching orders at Massey Hall

(says a writer in the Toronto

"Globe")

The \rniv has a method of com-

missioninf; peculiarly its own. For

the pist leu Jiionlhs the company

of Cadets—52 women and 27 men,

including three married couples—

ha^e ben studying at the Davisville

Training College. They came from

all sections nf the Territory of

Canada Et^I. This week saw the

close of tlieir [raining period, but

not until lie or she was handed a

commission at Inst night's gatlicr-

jng did th" members of the com-

pin) Know where they were to'

tommence their service under the

Yellow Red and Blue. ,

Judge then the suspense with

iihich Lich of the volunteers await-

ed the fateliil word pronounced by

Corami'sinnei- Charles Sowton,

^hose office it was to distribute

the comnussinns. Halifax, Bermu-
da or Chipleau, Ontario? It might

be any of these. Was it to be

service among strangers or service

amid familiir surroundings? Were
friendships of tlie tr.iining period to

be broken off or were bosom com-
rades to continue to work shoulder

to shoulder'

^tln^ were the cries of joy at

announcemenl.^ which spelled real-

ization of fond hopes. In one ease

tv.0 lassies embraced on the plat-

form when the second of the pair
leceived her commission to serve! un^
der the other. And the crowd
echoed their satisfaction with roll-
ing cheers, which must have startled
even the blase hliie-coat on duty at
the entrance. At another announce-
ment there was a cry which most
emphatically expressed feminine
delight.

"This is our night out," explained
one grey-coated veteran, "we don't
always carry on like this."

And not a httle of the success of
the "night out" was due to the ef-
forts of the Flint, Michigan, Salvation
Army Band. Under the batoij, o'f

Bandmaster W. BrouglUon, this group
of ri6 niiisiciaiTs rendered a pro-
gramme of classical, devotional and
popular selections with a skill and
a feeling which literally swept the

audience into wild outbursts of ap-
probation.

In fact, the playing of the visit-

ors was something to remember in

itself. Their band included brass

instruments only, but there was
none of that harshness or shriek-

ing which is sometimes associated

with the playing of organizations of

the type. Volume there was in

plenty, but well-rounded tonal ef-

fects were never sacrificed on the

altar of blare.

Commissioner Sowton's charge to

the Cadets was brief, but direct.

"Wherever you go," he said, "you
will find abundant opportunity for

useful service for Christ and the
Salvation Army. Go on in the

strength of God, ever seeking His

guidance, and He will bring you
through to victory."

* * t

From the survey of the proceed-
ings reproduced here from our
contemporary it will he gathered
thai no small measure of delight

was experienced by very many
]ieople in connection with the event.

It was shared in by all. With the
Commissioner was Mrs. Sowton,
and very many Staff and Field

Officers were on hand. There was
plenty of cheering but there were
also deeply solemn moments, and
the spiritual significance of all that
took place was its greatest charm.
In the early part of the Meeting
Lieut. -Colonel Bettridge prayed
that God would put His seal upon
all that was done, and who shall

dare doubt that lie did?
The closing prayer by Lieut.-

Colonel Miller was ef|ua!ly definite.

"May they go forth like their

Master to do good! We commend
them to Thy care and keeping."
The Commissioner both in the

afternoon Meeting and again at

night made special reference to the

regrelable absence of Colonel Mc-
Millan, the Chief Secretary, and on t!ie

latter occasion requested Licut.-

Colonel Miller to convey to the

Colonel an expression of the warm
sympathy of those present, and to

assure him I hey rejoiced that God
was so manifeslly rstoring him to

good health.

THE DEDICATION SERVICE
Prior to the Commissioning in

in Command
the Massey Hall, the Coniinissioner
conducted a Dedication service in

the Temple in the afternoon. This
was attended by a large concourse
of people, including, of course,

very many Salvationists. The tone
intended that the Meeting should
lake was indicated in the opening
song, "I am set apart for Jesus,"
which was sung with great feeling,

.After the chorus, "Make n^e a lover
of the souls of men," Staff-Captain
Raven offered prayer, embodying in

her petition the sentiment express-
ed in song. "We thank Thee be-
cause we know something about
loving souls," sh said, "but we want
a greater passion. We want to

understand what it means to weep
for the lost ones. We thank Thee
for these lives given for the pur-

pose of winning others. Come up-
on these young people. Let them feel *

a fresh touch from Thee, tiien we
believe they will go forth to be lovers

of souls and to win them. Bless,

too, the parents who gave them to

Thy service and make them
sharers in the joy of these Cadets
in the winning of souls."

The Commissioner announced
lliat this Meeting would also take

the form af a farewell meeting for

Ensign Steele, whose splendid,

work for God and the Army during

his term of office at the ^Training

College he warmly acknowledged.

With characteristic frankness, the

Ensign spoke from his heart, say-

ing for himself and wife, "We are

leaving with joy at the expectations

(Continued on page 16)

Cltdois Commlssionod In the Massey Hall by Commissionef Sowton on Tuesday, July 3rd, with Lieut..ColohBl Bettrid«, Mrs. BettrldQc and the
Training Collogo Staffj/'
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THE ARMY'S
BOOKISHPL.F

. *M^SAGES TO JHE
MESSENGERS

The toiicli of intimacy is always a
valuable thing when matters coiiconi-

ing the welfare of the soul are in-

volved, for pedantry or a conscious

sense of superiority in the teacher

are sufficient to close in upon itsefi

the sensitive nature. Especially vnlu-

• able then is the little book from the

pen of Lieut.-Coloiicl Catherine

Booth, for it pleads instead of coni-

iiianding ; it teaches by modest ex-

ample instead of censorious precept.

"I wish I had a more' naturally

' smiling face and a less vorrying spir-

it,' because I do believe in the 'Happy
Sally' religion. That's one of the

things that the tambourine stands for

to ine—so I still play one, as well

as listen respectfully to what niy

pensioned one says."

We pray for the s])ecdy return of

the Colonel to heaitii and to the "tam-

bourine line," and meanwhile th^nk

God' for her .shrewd, kindly wisdom
with which tiiis hook—writu-n origin-

ally as letters to youn? Oflicers on

the Fielt}—is liberally besprinkled.

- "Are you on the lookout for God ?

If you arc ynu will not miss Ilim:'

llioujrh the manner of His, coining

may sometimes be as silent as the

stealing in of r, sunbeam, and clothed

with such simplicity that, unless your

faith's eye is keeti, you might only

see the 'ordinary thing' that your,

hands might handle."

"A ray- of sunshine in the morn-

ing; the sniile of iiie sick child you

have gathered in 3'our arms; ,the

hesitating prayer of the newly saved;,

the friendly patronage of the world's

disreputables—sucli everyday things

as. tliese come to yon with a sweet,

freshnesE that h'rhigs bnghicr Qi'"

tears, or both ; and passing leave you

with' a spirit blcssc'd and inspired;, for

the heat of the day's battle. .
Such

liilie Ltjings- as tl-.cac-^have yctt not
;

found it. so?—water the tender 'heart..

The rt-iult is von arc ' growhi« all-

kinds of new graces and supply'auin-

crcasing linnihi'r of folk with- the

flowers of your sympathy and fruits,

of .vour" loving service." _

111 this manner does the writer win-

somclv point out the wonderful "other

side" "of strenuous .\riny .service and

its reward beyond the imaginhigs of

worldly-minded people. The volume

is- of cpnvenient a'r/c for the pocket,

and its smooth surface pages are

printed In clear black type, making

the book a- splendid travelling coni-

panibn.'ifor profitable use.

Jhe chapters' are each cuinplete m
themselves and by Mo means lengthy.

Iii live minutes almost any one of

tlieni can be carefully perused, and

\vTiat is more valuable in a carry-about

oi^;bed^idc hook, they will hear re-

readingv again and again. The vo

-

Hfiic deals with many everyday real-

ities.' A pleasin.-^ peculiarity is -the

writer's constant return to Nature for

iKT compari.son.s aiid analogies.

THE OFFICE T?fE HOLY SPIRIT ™ «5!^t test

^'•Messages 10 the Mcssmgn.-:. By

T.ia<l.-Colo>wl Cnthcmc Jioolh Ow
Ic l>,in-liasrd at the Jnnic Depart.

,„n't, 20 Albert Sircat, Toronto, Out.

PAca 70C., i'oslaijc 3C,

NO more concise expression has

been found to describe the of-

fice of the Third Person of the

Trinity than that of a leading think-

er and man of God, wlio said, "The
I-Iolv Gho.-!t is the Executive of the

Godhead."
This clear-cut conception . and ex-

pression of Ihe work of the Spirit is

exceedingly beautiful becau.se it is

indisputably true. Law emanate* from

the Father, and mercy and judgment

are committed (o the Son, while the

Executive of both Persons is the

ever-bles.sed Spirit.

Here' we have the three depart-

ments of government: the legislative,

the judicial, and the e.xecutive.

Through the Holy Spirit, the Father

and (he Son operate on human souls,

reproving, regenerating, witnessing,

and sanctifying, .

A pointed warning

A person may lienor the Father,

and in a measure the Son, and yet

fail of oblaining the highe.st spirit-

ual grace through a failure to honor

the Holy Ghost, the Comforter; just

as a man many show all proper re-

spect to the law-making and law-in-

terprclinj: departments of his coun-

try's government, and' secure their

action, and tiien mis.s his purpose at

las! by ignoring the last link neces-

sary to its realization—the executive

ofiicer, without whose -agency statutes-

and courts are inciTeetnal.

There are many who inadvertent-

ly fail in their tribute of respect, faith

and wor.slnp to the Holy Ghost, re-

garding Him as a mere "innucnec"

streaming from God, or as only an-

other name _^for the Father, who ean-

just as well' witliout Him reach and

transfigure their sin-stained souls,

through the blood of the Lamb thaf

takethaway the sin of the world.

To, human reason this looks plaus-

ible, BuL~ spiritual experience, espec-

ially in its advanced stages, has

proved it to. be incorrect. We must

believe in the Holy Ghost as the hi-

dispensa'ule agent in the ]jr(jduelioK

of spiritual life, both hi -its beginning

and In its fuliiofs.

ThcTc is a sense in which He is now
the most important active factor in

the production of Christlike character.

The work of ithe Father in the gift

of the Son, the work of the Son in

pouring oiit His own blood as a siii-

offeriiig, are completed past .'icts. laut

the. work of the Spirit in each indi-

vidua! believer is incomplete.

They greatly mistake who sujipose

- that He fully accomplished His mis-

sion to our 'world on the day of

Pcntcco.st, or,, af the farthest, wlwn

He had inspired the last word of the

New Testament; and that He then

witlidrew. Such i belief as this chills

the soul and deadens faith and love.

The Comforter' came to abide, and

He is now descending in personal

pentccpsts in the consciousness of

every true believer in God as He did

in the upper room. in Jerusalem.

To have faitii in Christ and not to

have faiili in the Spirit seems to be

a great contradiction; yet this very

contradiction is strikingly cxiiibitcd

in the case of not a few who profess

to be followers of Christ. To know
the Father, we must know the Son

;

10 know Christ, we must know the

Spirit. Tills is our privilege! "Ye

know Him." "He shall testify of

Me."
Much of the aversion among good

people to Ln instantaneous sanctifica-

lioii arises because they forget that

Christ has left a personal successor

and vice-regent, clothed with omnipo-

tent power.

The day of Pentecost was a pat-

tern day.' All the days of this dis-

pensation should have been like it, or

should have exceeded it. But we need

tlieJjaptism of the Spirit as much as

the Apostles did at the time of

Christ's resurrection.

John Fletcher spoke of Pentecost

as the opening of "the kingdom of

the Holy Ghost." He has not shut

himself up as an impersonal force,

but He walks through the earth, a

glorious personality, with the keys of

divine power attached to His girdle,

.and with the' rod of empire in His

right hand. He works miracles in

the realm of spirit, as did Christ in

the realm of matter.

To make the people of God realize

the presence of "The Executive of the

Godhead," therS nuisl be ihore pray-

ing in the Holy Gho,';t, more speak-

hig the truths of God with tlie demon-

stration of ilic SpV'ii. more singing

with the Spirit, and testifying as the

Spirit givcth utterance, with tlie fruit

of the Spirit, love, joy, and peace-

There must he more faith in the

Holy Spirh as "tiic greatest gift that

inan coul'd wisli, or that Heaven can

send."' We belie His presence when

in our fruitless lives we present Illni

'as a barren tree, with no golden fruii

to attract and feed hungry souls. This

poor, blind -world, which understands

only physiea) causes and erfccts must

be lifted up by the lever of sanctified

character from the low .plane of

naturalism, to realize that standing

; miracle—the Holy Spirit dwelling in

human hearts and transnguring human
lives. '

- What It Involves

How glorious will be that era when
the brief declaration "I believe in the.

Holy Ghost)" has descended from the

head into ihe heart of all God's peo-

ple, or has .iscenfled from an iritcl-

. lettual assent into assured knowledge.

"But ye know ITim; for He dwell-

etli with you and .shall be in you"

(lolin xiv'., if/. Then, and not till

tlici!, will Jesiis, the glorified Bride-

gi-oom, have the entire heart of His

bride. "He shall glorify Me; for He
.shall receive of mine, and shall show

it unto you," \
How cheering the thought that this

period of intense spiritual illumination

and power is not fixed by the decree

of God in the distant future, but that

it may l*e begun in otir own day by

a simple, all-surrendering faith in

Christ's promise of the Comforter.

The perfect restoration of the

reign of the Spirit over thosa who
profess the name of Christ involves

j'onr persona! co-operation,, and the

entire consecration of your heart;

your victory over the world, your

crucifixion with Christ, the entire

cic.insing of your heart, .and the tr.ins-

foritiation of your body into "tlic

temple of the Holy Ghost"'—"an liabi-

tation of, God through the Spirit."

Are you 'ready to be nailed to t!ic

Cross?

"IVhcn the Son of Msn com^,
shall He find faithrUZ^Z^l

An American surgeon, when oMr
ating recently upon a patient mlh
radium, accidenlly ihicw an unused
tube with the em,)(y tube and band
ages nilo a waste l,,-i,slict. The con-
tents of tlie basket wfiit into the fur-
nace, and a fire w;i.'; lighted.

Twelve hours Inter the doctor dis-
covered his blunder about the second
tirhe. An export was called, atid a
search was made \vliicli evcntualK
led to the furnace. .-Sftcr spreading
the coal and ashes on the floor, and
darkening the furnace- room, the ex-

pert .sprinkled thciii with zinc sul-

phide. Soon the watchers saw a dull

light gleam from among tlie ashes,

and there w.xs the missing tube of

r.itlium. To their gicat relief, tit

radium, winch was wortli about

$6,000, was unharmed.
Our faith will be tested and hi\e

to pass through the fires of terapti.

tjon and trial. May it he real!

MV COMPANioN

Lord. T am lest ami poor and blind,

I have not found tlic wealth ot

grace,

1 have not found the joy of life,

I have not seen the smiling face

Of Thee who wouldst mv Saviour

be.

And all my days companion me

.

Long have T w.Tiidored in the i,'a;,

And followed every tempiinf

voice;

And, groping, missed the better'

things

Which 'I'liuii hiijt placed witliiil

my choice,

Till my olTcnccs reacii the skies

And all my past for pity cries.

But Thou art stepping by my side;

Ah, surely, do I feel Tliee near.

Thy living touch is now m\ guide,

Thy w'hispcred leading now I

hear;

I stretch my empty han(Js to Thee

And, sightless, strain my eyes to set,

And lo, Thv touch has power to

Ileal,

And faith has strength to make

nie see;

And love has wealth of grace to

shower
On lost, iiiidoiic, and ivorthie-s

nie.

Now I no tnore am lone and blind,

For all I need in Thee I find.

Ed. H. .Toy, Liciit.-Colonel

JUST YOU AND I

If every. one were wise and swett

And every one was jolly;

If every heart with gladness beit,

And none were melancholy;
_

If none .should gninible orcompm

And nobody should labor

In evil work, but each were /am

To love and help his "e'EhhoiT
^

Oh, wliat a happy world t^^oulll ^

For von and inc-for you and W'

And 'it perhaps \\c both .-ihoiililry

That glorious time to hutty]

If von and 1— insi you and i-
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VlOURY
THE GREAT TEST

"When the Son of Man co,«m

An American surgeon, when oner
.i«ff recently up,,,, -,, i,at,ent „Hi;
.d>un, aceidently Llnx-w an um,
ibc w,th tlie on,!,ty tube .nd baad-
ics into a wnslc l.askct. The con
nts of Uic basket went mto the fur
:ice, and a fire was iightd
Tu'clvc horns l.-ifcr the doctor dis-
Jvercd his bliUKlcT about tlic second
ibe. An cNpcrt \vas called, and i
Mrch was made which eventuallv
:d to the furnace. After sprcadlne
le coal and ashes c.ii the floor, and
nrk-ciung Hie furiiarc-room, the «-
ert sprinkled thciii with zinc sul-

hidc. Soon the walcliers saw a dull

eht gleam from among the ashes,

nd there was the missltig tube of

aaium. To tiieir great relief the

adiimi, which was worth about

6.000, «'as iinliavtned.

Our faith will be tested and have

y pass through the fires of templa-

ion and trial, ^ray it be real!

MY COMPANION

..ord. T am lost and poor and blinJ,

I liave not fot:iid the wealth of

grace,

have not found the joy of life,

I have not seen the smiling face

)f Thee wlio wonldst tny Saviour

be.

ind all my days companion me

.

-oiig have T wandered in the waj,

And followed every tempting

voice;

Vnd, groping, missed the bettet'

things

Which 'I'Ikju hast placed wltliin

my clioice,

'ill my offences reach, the skies

^nd all my past fi>r pity cries.

Jut Thou art sicppiuK by my side;

Ah, surely, <in I feel Thee near,

rhy livinjr touch is now my ^ide,

Thy wh)s])ercd leading no«' I

hear;

stretch my cnijity hnnijs to Thee

klld, sightless, strain my eyes to s«

Vnd' lo, Thv touch has power to

Ileal,

And faith li:is strength to make

iiie sec

;

\.nd love lias wealth of grate to

shower
On lost, umloiie, and worthiE.-)

uic. -

fow I no more am lone and blinl,

'or all I need in Thee I lind.

Ed. I-I. Joy, r.ieut.-Colonel
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JUST YOU AND I

r every one were wise and SHMt,

And every one was jolly;

f every heart v.'ith gladness beat,

And none were iitclaiicholy; _

fnone should gntniblc or complain,

And nohody should labor

n evil work, but each were fam

To love and Iielp liis "«'E''*»'r
,

)h, what a happy world 'Hvouldb;

"or yoii and iiic—for you and me

i

md if perhaps «e both shouHtrj

That glorious lime to hurry;

f yoti and T—j"-' >°" ^"''

Should iriist insioad of worry;

f we should grow— jti'^t yon n™ '

Kinder and swccer-heartcd,

'erhaps in some iie.ir by ana
"J

That good time inifiht get slsrWti

WHAT'S DOING ROUND THE WORLD
N£ff FOREST RULE IN

NEW BRUNSWICK

The Government oE New Bruns-

wick lias issued a proclaination de-

'cfaring ih;il people entering the

forests of lii;U Province Until next

jjoveiiiber nuist take out a license

to do .'^n- Ibis action briiigs New
Bnniswick into line with the Prov-

ince of Queliec in providing an

ollicini check on peaule who visit

forest coiinfry for (he purpose of

"travelling, caiiipin.g. fishing, pic-

nicking, or oilier purposes." Pco[fle

who do so must first regi.stcr wllli

a local fire warden, game license

vendor, nf otlier oBicial authorised

to issue iicniiits under the law.

This action is deemed necessary

hy the frovcrnment in order lo ])re-

'

vciit imiiieiisc forest fire damage

resultiilff from tlie carelessness or

thouphtlessiiess on (he part of those

entcriiig the forest on pleasure

belli. Ibe adiiplion of I'le regis-

tration regiilalioii is not an atl.eiiipl

by the Covcriiiiienl ;o kce]) peojile

oiit of the woods or to dceprive tlie

fisherman, camper, or hunter nf hi^

annual vacation. Tt is a regulation,

it is pointed nut, whcrelty each in-

dividual is icniindcd and encourag-

ed to be careful of Tire in the forest.

NEW RAILWAY ENGINE

The railway engine built in Swe-
den, which was lo work liy tiirhiiic

instead of the usual reciiirocadng

machinery, has been a great sn(i-

ccss—so MK-eessfirl as In suggest

[hat with the lurbine liiilf the coal

used on our railways could be

saved.

This liu.iTv locomotive, nanic-d (he

Ljunpslrocni, aflcr its inveiilor, has

many singular features. The lur-

bine is filled oil the lender, so that

only the slcaiu-lioilcr and furiiacf?

fomi the fiTHit part, which uc
generally c.ill llic engine.

A nunilicr of tubes placed hciicatlt

the boiler heat the air forced

through Iheiii when the tr;iin is

rinniiiig, and this hot. air is used
to force llie draught ill the fiiruace.

The cord-hiinker is placed, above llic

boiler, so thai (he tender can be
uscrt fnr ihe turhine.. the gearing,
and (he lingc condenser, for the
Steam.

AN ISLAND OF CHURCHES

One of the most reni'arkahle is-

lands 111 ihe world is Patmo-s, where
St. John wrote the P.ook of Kev-
elalioii, li was always the destina-
tion of Ihinisriiids of idlgrinis. and
in the old days the. rich man who
wished \n e.\iu-ilc his sins Usinlly
:did so^liy huilding a church. The
result is thai this tiny island coii-
Isins the niins of no fewer than
300 churches.
.The ciilirc population numhers
about 4,nnn. and it is eonsiderablv
inrpcr nme ih:,ii it was when most
of (lie l)uilrHiigs were founded, .^s

there .-ire only 700 hon.ses on (he
I'Mnil, theic is almost a chntch fni
Mch twn f.imllics.

The people are Greeks, whose onlv
occupation is sponge-fishing, though
here used at one time to he a
trade in the manufaiieure oS itock-
ings,

PECULIARITIES OF
PECULIAR REPTILES

TIIK chauiolcoii's proverhial
caiiaeiiy for color-change
(writes K. I. rncock. superin-

tendent of the London Zoological
Gardens, iii an ariiclu appearing re-
cently in the "i.iteiMry Digest") was
cle.-irly its cliief characteristic that
imiiressed our foref.-ilhers as re-
markahle. so much so. indeed, that
lo ihem the reptile was an emhlcin
of changtahleness in .general : hut

the powers of llie reptile liaw been
greally exaggerated ;iiid are hy
no iiieaii'; unifiiie. They do not.
indeed. snrpas<, even if tliev etpial,

ihose of some other lizards, hi
two or three iiarlicul.irs. however,
rhauielcnu.s are unique among rep-
reptiles. They .are lieljiless in

wjiter and move on ilie ground with
awkwardness and effm-l.

If you look at a chaiiiele>ni's loot
you will see at oiiee ihe lu-ineiiial

ve.ison tor the :mimar.; iiiactivite

(oi the ground.
The lew .aiv iil>viou-:lv eilieiciK

gr.aspiiig urgan>;. (le^iglK•d (o main-
tain a secure hoM upon liraiirhe^ of

trees; and ihe>' are :iidef] in thai

ofiiee liy the long prehensile tail,

'file chanielemi moves alionl wiih

.in inrlescrihalily ini,gainly gait and
with an air of deliher.ale slowness.

If. like ihe .-iolli. ilie chainelerMi

was vegetarian, feeding on foliage

always within reach, his inactivity

would not lie surprising. !ini he

is niiiUing of the kind. Me is an
iiisect-taier ; and a particularly ex-

jierl catcher of Hies, hulferllies.

grasshoppers, and other winged and

watchful in,secls. which can only be

captured liy raiiidity of action.

How does he do it? Ily accurate

co-o[)eralive adjnslmeiU lietween

eyes and loiigiie. The eyes are

linge and set in sockets lo match
in such a ivay that they cap be roll-

ed in all directions. They can. more-
over, act independently of one an-

olh The chanielcon, in sliort. has

the stiniiiiing method of vision

developeil iii perfeclimi. The
t.-nigne can only he seen ,

properly

when ill action. .\s soon as the

chauicleon perceives one of the Hy-

ing insects aligiil. lie sl.arls to cree]i

Icjward it wiili exli-euie slowness.

While SI ill some distance aw;iy. litilf

a fool, more or less, according lo his

size, he halls and. afler g;tfiiig n

second or two to make Sure of his

aim and rtiiige. slowly opens his

nuinlli. slionts out his lorgue ;ind

wilhdravrs il into liii iiituith. with

the inseect sticking to the lip. The
wlitjle ojiera'liou is perforfned with
such aniHxiiig rtipidily (hat ilie iii-

seci is helweeu the chameleon's

(CoiUinucfl on next culunin)

Willi ihlni<w'ctl<jcii!Ciits lo the X.y "Tvihttnc"

By careful selection our Officers are able to help many such daserv-

ing children to spend a dehohtful holiday at the Army's Summer Camp.

THE FOREST SITUATION

.All indication of the situation

that will be faced hy Canada in a

very .short lime, if the deslructiou

of forests hy the coutiiuie.s in .such

\vidc.sf)re;jd fasliioj! as ilurlng the

lia.st few yettrs. is seen in a report

hy Dr. Richard T. I'.ly. professor of

the I'niversily of Wisconsin, on (he
"l-'orest Crisis" in the United
Sl;i(es. Di'. I'.ly has made a recom-
niend.ation for Government owner-
ship of ;i!l forest lands in the States
and (he creation of a block system
in titnbcr area,s so that administra-
tion tiiid fire protection would be
economically coiulucterl. Tn this

consiectioit. ii is jiointed out that.

^vlle|eas the .American people own
in St 2.T per cent, of their forest

stale. f>5 jier cent, of all timber
lands in Canada belong to the pco-

idc of the Tloininion. which means
lliat every lime there is a forest fire

ill llie Doiiiininii ilie whole Nation
siift'ers—not "Jusftbe lumber eora-

1 allies." lndiislri;i!. economic, and
eniployment conditions are also

• lirecliv aflceted by a titnbcr eon-
(htgration.

it:.ivs before yon realize what is fro-

iiig to happen.

I'.iU the cxtrarn-dlnary length of

llie tongue will .'istonish you per-

liajjs iiifire than the sliced with

which il moves. .At full stretch it

is aliotit as long as the chameleon's
head Jind body, yet il is capable of

being shortened so as lo he packed
awav ill tiie mouth wliicli it nearly

Jills.'

Of ihe color of the common
eliameleoii. i(s ivijiid and cxicnsivc
clirtitires of line make it impossible
(o aflirui wba! ilic aclu.a! coloring is.

In (lie eoiumou ciiamcleoii the

cliaiiges .-nid the ftictoir; tlia( con-
Ivol tbeni .have been the subject

of much e\pcrinicii(al study.

Light has an cffcet upon the skin.

bill il lllllsl app.irenlly ojielMlt:

ibrou.^li the eye. ITr, Pocock savs.

'When the chameleon's liody is illu-

miiiated while its head is in shadow, ' I

no change (;ikcs pl.-iec; btit Avhcn

Ihe candielight falls on ihc eve, (he

whole body begins to change.
Direct sniiilglit turns the skin

Innwn or nearly hhick. hut no
change results wdieii sunlight is

imssed llirougli .green, .red or blue

glass. In a chameleon, in its iiSMal

(layliglil coloring, the pale -brown
spots became Iiileiisified in hue and
round golden spots appeared on the
grayish-green ground-color tinder

llic slimiilns of excitement, and the
effect of pinching (he animal's tail

was to turn tlic golden spots
blackish-green!

.\ chameleon placed in a dark '

box at a temperature of 7? degrees
l''alir. emerged hrillitintly green;
one similarly exposed (o a icnipera-

tnrc of .SO degrees Fahr, w.as slate-

.gray. Finally, three speciiiiens siih-

(ccted to imiform illumination in

glass cases—one containing bright

green leaves, another dark leafless

twig.s. and another fine white sand

—

al! became yellowisli-brown, .show-
ing no color adiptalion to their

surroundings. Thus you will see

that (he color-ell, iiige. altiiougli to
a great extent controlled by the will

of the chameleon is also influenced "-

h\ tcniperatuic and other external
btimuli,
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IN giving expreJsslon to a few
thoughts concerning the visit of
the Flint Band to Canada, the

only word which seems to meet the
case is "wonderful,"

I do not think any hut :i Satia-
tion Army Band could have passed
throiigh sucli a test witli such success,

and its clever conductor, i^Saudniaster

Willie -Broughtoii, and his splendid
combination, are to be sincerely con-
gratulated.

Upon arriving at Brantford, tiie

scene of the Band's first engagcniein
On Saturday, I casually met sonic of

the men on the street and one of the
first things I noticed was that each
had his tiuuc properly buttoned from
top to bottom, Qidy black boots were
worn, and every man looked very

smart in his striking summer uniform
of grey lustre.

The Band left I'lint ,'ihortJy after

midnight Friday and I had the pleas-

ure of meeting them at hmch, which
was provided at the \'.M.C..\.

The remarks of the Rand Sergeant,
Fred Smith, who spoke after the meal,

left no doubt as to the main object

of the visit, wliich in addition to pro-

viding a change for the tncn, made it

possible to reach fre.<;h crowds of

interested listeners, and bring them
tinder the sound of the Ciospcl mes-
sage in song and music.

The first chorus sung on our knees

prior to marching to liie Victoria

Park for the opening engagement,
gave the keynote to (lie rc«son for it

all:

"Jcsu.s, how sweet the nanlc,

Jesus, every day the same."

On the march tfic Rand opened up

with "Rolling On" and the first few

bars gave convincing proof that it

was going to give a fine display of

Salvation Army nuisie to many Can-
.idian contnitlcri. The biighl, clean,

thrilling notes of the cornets and trom-

bone,'-- (of which there were nine)

seemed electrical. The Band was
equally at home with "llurslcy" which

they played in double time, in an

org;ir: like- p.;;iiiner.

A short festival in the P.irk was
followed bv another of greater

length, and at which .some of the lat-

est and most taxing of our Journals

were given. Tea again at the Y.M.C.

A„ then the train to Hamilton. A

few minutes open-air service and an-

other heavy festival of nearly two
hours in the Oclflfcllows' Ifall, made
a very strenuous da.y for. the nnisic-

i.ins, but the playing of "Princcthorpe,"

which wa.s ilic last piece on the pro-

gramme, was a great exhibition of

endurance, .\l any time a most tax-

ing number to the strongest of play-

ers, it was rendered with a freshness

and vigor that made it very clear tn

the rlandsmcit in the audience that

hard practice must have preceded the

visit to "'set" the lips of the men,
thus enabling them to give such re-

sults.

A short ''night's rest and the men
were on the train for Toronto at 7.50

a.m. The train being somewhat late,

the morning service held in the Allen

Theatre, Danforth Avenue, commenc-
ed some twenty minutes after the

.schcdnJcd time. However, once "away''

the souls of tliose present were re-

freshed by the atniospliere of the ser-

vice. The Band first played the march
".Adoration," one of Bandmaster
Eroughton's own compositions. To
jilay a march is an unusual 'nappening

' in our Stmdiiv mornuig services, but

on this .special occasion was quite in

keeping with the spirit of the proceed-'

iiig.s. Played in a light easy fashion

the beautiful melody 'Wdeste Fidclis,"

which forms the trio made some of

us think of the hymn, "Oh come all

ye faithful," to whicli it is mostly

used, giving a vivid picture of the

birlh of the "King of Angels" Whose
Name we were met to exalt. The
sclcciion "Rockinghani" was given,

then "Mediation," and when the love-

ly euphonium solo, with its charming
.iccompaniiiient. followed by the

chorus, "For me tny Lord was slain,''

wa.-; played with an intensity that

meant so nuicii to tho.se who knew
the words, our souls could only find

expression in a greal."Hallclujah.''

Lunch at a nearby restaurant, then

the Festival at Loew's Theatre.' the

Band marching from Territorial

Headquarters,

TliL- -March "Turoliin," v.'ritlcn by
Bandmaster Broughton especially in

honor of this visit, was n special at-

traction. .'\ hustling marcli in 6-8

time with the tune *'0 Canada." sung

by the Bandsmen tfic first time with

a light accompaniment, then repeated

with the upper cornets and trombones

taking the melody.

The pieces played were all of re-

cent production, in addition to .sev-

eral of the Bandmaster'^ compositions

a"; ye! unpiihlithcd.

Supper was followed by another

service ai ihc Allen Theatre, corner

of College Street and Dovercourt
Road. V,

The unsuitable platform somewhat
restricted the freedom of the Band's
efforts here, hut the spirit of the ser-

vice and character of the pieces

chosen were such that those who at-

tended were given a great spiritual

uplift.

Music oilthe .Sunnysidc Band Stand
from S.jio imtil 10 o'clock wound up
a most exacting day for the Bands-
men, who jiiust have been very tired

in body but clearly very happy in

soul.

On Monday morning at in o'clock

the Band was again on /Inty at the

Christie Street JUlttary Ifospifai. In

speaking if this event later Band-
master l.ironghton said he had at no
time felt so touched as when the Band
was giving of its best to the men who
have given so much for their coun-

try.

.•\t 2 o'clock the great "Field Day"
opened at the F.xhibition Grounds
and the h'lint Band was given an
opportunity of listening tO'sevcral of

the Bands of Toronto,

The Central Band Stand was used

and the proceedings commenced with

music by the Karlscourt Hand (Band-
master lliggins) from 3 to 3 o'clock.

This Band is making decided head-

way, which gives cau.se for congrat-

tilation.

'I'hc \Vest Tornnio _Baud (Cand-
ma.slcr -Delamont) followed from 3
to 4 o'clock, when agais some of the

Army's latest nuisic was heard to

advantage.

The i'lint Band occupied the stand

from 4 to 5 o'clock.

Riverdalc B and ( Bandmaster
Wood ) froni 5.,lo to 6.30 o'clock.

Dovert. (Bandmaster
Pe^irce) 6.30 10 7.30 o'clock, and the

Flint Band again from 7.30 to 9.

Each Band acquitted itself very

creditably and the Salvationists of
Toronto went home, I'm sure, feeling

.iry nappy.

On Tuesday the Flint Band met at
10 a.m. and were driven round tli^
c.ty in sight-seeing cars and she;™
-some of the principal places of inter
est, m the course of uhidi the Mom
Pleasant Ccmet.:, y w.is visited. Here
there were a few touching monienls
at the li.inpress .Monument as (heBandsmen sang ih,. „li.l hy,,,,,^ "l^ j^
well with my soul." followed by a
pra.vcr by Band Sergeant Smiij,

j,,

which he petitioned dial "every one
of the Flint jncn may be ever found
prepared to answer a bidden call sudi
as came to the monilicrs of the olj
Canadian Staff Band in the St, Law-
rence River on .May -'gtli, 1914."

A very happy incident in connet-
tioii with the visii w;,s the weddine
of Bandsman \V. CfH.kc of Flint, ivhidi

was condncterl [jy Licut.-Coiontj

Noble, the bride only having arrived

from F-ngland on .Sntiirdav.

Vv'u?t can we say of tlie fiuil Scr-

vice and Festival in Toronio at the

Massey Hall on Tuesday? SiifScient

to state the rcpulatinn of the Band,

now estahlislieti, was maintained

The Selection 'hjieliaiitnient,' a

composition of Raiidiiia.>t=r Brough-

ton's. at present awaiiinj publica-

tion, deserve a word of .-ipecial cnni-

mcndation. The pi //icatio effects in-

troduced ,were most .slring-like and

for a few moments nne seemc'd almost

to he listening in a s^at orchestra,

a triumph of brass band scorinj un-

usual anrl delightful.

The fiand left for London on Wed-

nesday morning, :nid there gave ilie

la.st Festival of (he lri\>.

There is no intention nr desire tn

give a crititjue of the Hand's cttorn

but perhaps a word or two would

not be out of pl;u-e as Tn the genetal

impression created on my mind. Some-

one has said (liat in order to criiiciza

justly the critic nmst know iiearl) as

much as the individual under critLt-

isni.

Bandmaster Broughton is cine of

our leading Salvation .\rniy musir-

i.^ns and composer^ 1 llicrefnre re-

frain from doing anything of tlic

sort, suffice it to say th.af his inter-

pretation and .•ityle in iiresenliiig the

various numbers gave mc very <

pleasure.

(Contiiiiied on paffc 13)
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Ensign Juha Douglas, Mon

VII.

Ensign Dai^v^ Sinclair, Bt

Ensign Beatrice Millard,

N.S,

Ensign and Mrs. White,

Ensign ami Mrs. Jones, "^

Ensign iMKl .11 rs. Ciiapma

Ensign anJ ^'"- Boulton

pheii, N. B.

Ensign and .Mrs. Robinsoi

K.S.

Ensign ^'"1 Mrs Steven.s

Ensign and -Mrs. Kirb;

Marys.

Eiisig" J.;inra L. Moore
Work, l-iver.-ham.

Ensign am! Mrs. Sandford

Ensign Florence ThoriUon

Ensign haiira ( hitteudcn. 1.

Captain .'^lililred Fellhain

bury.

Captain and Mrs. Band, E
Captain and Mrs, Eaih

Liskeard.

Captain and .Mrs. Dickens

bury.

Captain .-Mic..' ^dcn. Timn;

Captain Ecairice Isherwoi

mills.

Capiain and .Mrs. Cor
Financial \\ork, ^^'or

Division.

Capiain Elisabeth Clague,

Captain Clara Cope. Colial

Captain ami .^Ir5. Rowlan
Sound.

Captain Doris Llghtowlt

prior.

Capiain Florence O.xlev.

ville.

Capiain Lena Richardson,

ton.

Captain and j\frs. .S)

Miinico,

Captain Miriam Peasey, O.

Captain Bertram Davis. L;

. Capiain Albcr; F.llis, Long
Captain Charlotte Mahal
ford Park.

Captain Alfred Fisher. I

ville.

Captain and Mr,s, j^Iorriso

Avenue.

Captain Isabel" Froud, C
ford.

Captain Lola Dunklcy. Cob
Capiain Koy Langford.

Falls.

Captain Harold Hawkins.
Captain Pearl Greatrix, Pa

Street,

Capiain Gilbert Ding, Port
Captain Reginald Tidman.
oque.

Captain Fred Hempstead, j

Captain and .Mrs, Good«-in
Ont.

Captain Iiia Lmidon. Dig

Captain m'arc-.nct Beaumou

Captain Loii;-c Locke. Ke
Captain Rol.uid UesChatup,

Captain Ida Leech. Pugwas'
Captain Mary Thompson. I
Captain Catlicrine Frost. St
Captain Ada iiriscoc, Trent
Captain and Mrs. Friend, /

Captain and .Mrs. Italic C
ton.-

Captain Dorenre MilJer. AIoi
Laptatn Hem-v McAlillaii, f
Laptani Maruaroi Lowe, J

side, P.E.I.

Captain Annie Prascr, Sus«
Laptain Olive Iliscott, St.
^aptain Mi^,,, Adcock. St,

'

tBpt. and Mrs. W'llltitTiis, -St.

Laptain Jabex Green. Batl
taptam Mrs. Kettle. Nortli

S '!" ]'r^ '^''"IJV. Flor
J:»Plani John Hart, New \
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inie to the monilicrs of the old

[lian Slaff Band in the St. Law-
River oil May 29th, t9i4.''

very happy incident in cannec-

with the vi.';!! wa^ the wedding

nclsman \\'. Cm ike of Flint, whidt
conducted liv Lieiit.-Coloncl

;, the bride only having arrived

England on Saturday,

mt c:(n v-e say of the final Ser-

aiid Festival in Toronto at the
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ate the reputation of the Band,

established, wai; maintained.

e Selection "I'JichaiUmcnt,"' a

osition of B:nidniai;ter Erough.

at present awaiting puhliia-

deserve a wot<\ of special com-

lation. The ()iz/.icatlo clTects in-

iced ^were most string-like and

few moments one seenicfl aiinost

; li.'^tcning to a ^at orchestra,

iimplt of lira?? Iiand scorinj; an-

aiid delightful.

,e Band left for London on \Ved-

ly morninp, and llierc gave the

Festival of tlv trip.

lere is no inlontion or desire to

a criti<)uc of the Hand's efforts

perliaps a woi-d or two wculd

le out of place as to the genetal

ession created on my mind. Sorae-

:ias said that in order to criticize

y the critic must know neady as

] as the individual under critic-

,iidinasier Bront;lunii is one of

leading Salv.irion Army music-

and compose' T therefore re-

I from doing anything of llie

suffice it to ^3y that his imer-

ition and style i'n presenting the

)us ntiuibers gave me very great

;ure.
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Ensign Julia l^ouglas, Montreal VII,

VII.

Ensieii Dalsv .Sinclair, Bridgetown,

Insigii
Beatrice JlilUird, Kentville.

MS,

Ensign ami ^hs. White, Westville.

Ensign and ^rrs. Jones, Yarmouth.

Tnsieii and Mrs. Chapman, Truro.

Ensign and Mrs, Boulton, St, Ste-

phen, N. B.

Ensign aiul .\!rs. Robinson, Sydney,

Ensign aiui Mrs. Stevens, Exeter.

Ensign and Mrs. Kirbyson, St.

MarvP.

Ensign ].;iura L. Moore, Special

Work, Fcvcr=ham.

Ensign and -Mrs. Sandford, Gait.

2nsign Florence Thornton, Simcoc.

Ensign Laura Cliittendeii. London fl.

Captain Mildred Fcltham. Hailey-

Captain and Mrs. Band. Huntsvillc.

Captain and Mrs. Bailey, New
Liskeard.

Captain and .Mrs. Dickenson, Sud-

burv.

Capta'in -Mice Udeii, Timniins.

Captain Beatrice Isherwood, Tim-

mins.

Captain and -^frs. Cornthwaite,

Financial Work, 'North Bay
Division.

Captain Elizabeth Clague. Cobalt.

Captain Clara Cope. Cobalt.
.

Captain and .Mrs. Rowland. P.irry

Sound.

Captain Doris T..ighto\vler, .\rn-

prior.

Captain Florence Oxley, Keinpt-

ville.

Captain Lena Richardson, Bramp-
ton.

Captain and Mrs, Skipworth,

Mimico.

Captain Miriam Peasey, Oakville.

Captain Bertram Davis. Lan.sing-.

Captain Allien K!!is. Long Branch.

Captain Charlotte Mahaffy. Bed-

ford Park,

Captain Alfred Fisher, Bowman-
villc.

Captain and >Trs. Morrison, Byns;

Avenue.

Captain Isabel Froud, Campbell-

ford.

Captain Lola Diinkley. Cobours.
Captain Roy Langford, Fenelon
Falls.

Captain Harold Hawkins. Norland.
Captain Pearl Grcatrix, Parliainent

Street.

Captain Gilbert Ding. Port Hope.
Captain Reijinald Tidniaii. Ganan-
oque.

Captain Fred riempstead. Napanee.
Captain and Mr.s, Goodwin, Picton,

Ont.

Captain Ina London, Digby. N.S.

Captain iii'arsraret Beaiiniount. Dig-

Captain Louise T.ockc, Kentville,

Captain Roland DesChai»i), Pictou,

Captain Ida Leech, Pugwash.
Captain Mary Thompson, Ptigwash.
Captain Catlicrine Frost. Steliarton.
Captain Ada Briscoe, Trenton, N.S.
Captain and Tilrs. Friend, Amherst.
Captain and Nfrs. Falle, Campbell-

ton.-

Captain Dorcnrc Miller, Moncton II.

Captain Henry McMilhiii. Sackville.
Captsm Jlai-.yarti Lowe, Snmmer-

side, P.E.I,

Captain Annie Fraser, Sussex.
Uptain Olive Iliscott, St. John II.
Captain ifaud .-\dcock, St. John IT.
tapl and Mrs. Willijmis, St. John I^'.

Captain Jahez Green, Bathnrst,
Captain AT" K-ttlc, North -^vflnc-

)
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THE Vv'AR CRY

Bandmaster Broiigfiton's Message

SKFD by the "War Cry" as to
what he felt about tlie visit tu
tliL- Queen City, Bantlinaster

BroLigblon replied:

"i couUl hardly give you my im-
pressions oi Toronto ill a few' min-
utes. \-oy :i very long time it has
been my ambition to bring the l-'lint

Hand here, and at last my dreams
have i-onie triie. 'J'he Bandsmen have
been eiitluLsed for a considerable time,

and the realization of lliis anticipated
pleasure has tleveloped into enehant-
UR-nt. \\'e havf tieeii reeeUed as Sal-
vationists, -ivhicli means, of course,

\vitb wanntli and appreciation. We
reali/.e more than ever jn.st what our
,'\rmv I'lag literallv means. It has
not been out purpose to show oft

'"•- ' --- ("

Bandmaster W Broughton

Such n spirit would soon be recog-

iii/.ed and the im])ression left behind

n'ould noi be of v;ikie. ^^'e caine to

be a means of blessing, and if this

purpose has been accoiiipli^licd, we
are well repaid; for it lias been a great

joy 10 us all to render the service

given. Our visit will be a great in-

spiration to the Fiint Band, and will

leave n nnemory wliich uuist ever be

sliimilating.

"My impressions of the I'ield Day

irades

at the Exhibition Grounds as far as

iiiusii. is concerned, brhig me pleas-

ure. Therfe is always the critic to

be found. From this I ivSll refrain.

I want to commend, I was careful

to notice each Band. Earlscourt Band
certainly shows prospect of good de-

veloiniieiit. The trombonist is in

earnest. I could feel this when lie

played the solo of .•\t the Cross
there's room." I was in earnest when
arranging this music in memory of

my beloved father (Major Brough-
ton). Mow earnest he was in his

exhortation (0 the sinner!

"West Toronto Band played with
care and did well. Riverdale Band
was careful in clioo.siiig pieces tliey

could handle creditably. The special

items were very pleasing and shows
the Bandmaster to be enterprising.

Really a necessary (juality in a good
Bandmaster!
"Dovereonrt Band gave us a treat.

Some very fine quality of music was
rendered and the Band show excel-

lent development. Congratulations,

Bandmaster 1^'eurce ! If I might sug-

gest a criticism in the matter of the

Band—nay ! I would rather advise

—

add more "pep"—an American e.\--

prcsslon. It is a tonic that is a pro-

ducer, and it will build up if taken

systematically, according to the direc-

tions of the marks on tlie music copy.

And then, Bandsmen, be enthusiastic

about your Band and your own par-

ticuiar comicclion with it. But re-

member, "too, you must be enthusias-

tic s|)!ritually.

'Commissioner ."^owton has won
.the hearts of the Flint Bandsmen,
We feel greatly privileged to- have

served under his direction. The Com-
missioner's kind remarks from time

to time makes our appreciation

mutual.

"We take our hats off to our dis-

tinguished manager-in-chief. Lieut.-

Colonel Morehen. whose untiring en-

ergy has won our admiration.

"The Handsnieu never before real-

ised a truer sense of service than

when jilaying at the Christie Hos-

pital. What a ])Iea.snre it was for

us to play fir these war wounded

men whose faculties are so terribly

destroyed. \\'e trust our playing was

a blessing 10 iheni.

"God bless tlie Toronto Bands.
'\\'. Broughton. Bandmaster."

Captain Lily Danby. Hanover.

Caiuain and Mrs. B.owers, Listowel.

Captain and Mrs. Whitfield. Sea-

forih.

Captain and Mrs. Mann. Wingham.
Captain ivy Broom. Brantford If.

Captain Xauey Wood. Special

^^ork. Feversham.

Captain :vnd Mrs. Larinan. Orillia.

Cainain Cladys Kogcrs, Preston.

Capiaiii Daisy Grant. Dunville.

Captain Min-.i^aret Johnson, Siincoe.

Ca|>taiii Lillian Clarke. Fore.st.

Captain Ada Slokes, London II.

t:aptaiii -Myytic Tate, London IV.

Captain Annie Bryant. Thedford.

Captain and :\rrs. Faulkner, Wal-

lacebni-^'.

Captain Olive Page, .Aylmer.
^

Captain Dora Laird. .Aylmer.

Captain Pearl Auld, Dresden.

Captain Eleanor Grceniialgh, Mount

Dentiis,

Captain Beatrice Huffman. Chester.

r-,p!nin Ft'icl Conk, Montreal VL
( pt 11. \niuii N.mK Trinini1 -II
< in till Jj-.« Evi.udui, Iraimns

College Staff.

Captain Frances Hawkes, London
Divisional -Headquarters

Captain .'\nnie Smith. North Bay
Divisional Headquarters.

Captain .Annie Jofinston, Stratford

Divisional Headquarters.
I^ieiitenant Alice Clague, Somerset,

Bermuda,
Lieutenant Jean Brown, St. Geor-

ges, Bermuda.
Lieutenant Ellen Dyson. Arnprior.

Lieutenant Joshua Stevenson.

Rowiitrec.

Lieiitciiant lessic Thomas Bedford
Park.

Lieutenant -Mice Burrows, Coboiirg.

Lieutenant Edwhi Tiall, Fenelon

Falls.

Lieutenant Frank Dickson, Tod-
morden.

Lieutenant lames Stevens, Brock-

ville.

Lieutenant Alex Buuton, Gananoqiie.

Lieutenant Zella A^'ard. iMontreat VIT.

Licntnii 1 11 L hall itto SlicpliLrd,

Hrid-rt- '^""

Lieuttiu.u I.i>} isimoiib, bulUriuii.

THE COMMISSIONER OFF
TO NEWFOUNDLAND

This, Wednesday, morning the

Conimissioiier started for St. John's,

Newfoundland, wdiere, as already an-
nounced, lie will install the new Sub-
Territorial f 'ommander. Colonel Cloud,

and conduct the Congress. Judginjf
by the news which has reached us,

our Newfoundland comrades are look-

ing forward to a most blessed season

in connection with these huportant

events, and we have made arrange-
ments for reports to be sent on, which
we shall print as early as may be.

God bless Newfotuidlaiid

!

* * *

The series of Meetings in which
the Flint Band figured so largely

and to whicli we have devoted con-

siderable space, were all presided

over by llie Comniissioner, and while

he gave largely of the time to the

visitors, he did not fail to place his

imprint upon each of the gatherings

or to leave with those wdio listened

a message over whiclv they might
well ponder after the sounds of the

music had died away.
* :|i *

Owing to unusual pressure upon
our space, warious niattcrs which
should have appeared this week ace

unavoidably held over till our next

issue,

THE VISIT OF THE FLINT

BAND
CContlruea from Page 12.) '

The Band showed unmistakable

qualities that told of training of a

very high order. Dash, briiliancy,.

crispness, precision of attack and re-

lease and clarity of tone being very

doniinent features. The treatment of

the "f" and "ft" passages presented

a big broad tune tliat was very pleas-

ing.

The number of trombones and qual-

ity of the bass, together with two

sopranos, gave a tone color that one

is not accustomed to in brass bauds,

but there was certainly no resultant

blatancy. The trombone and altn saxo-

phone soloists rendered numbers in

an e.'ipcrt and pleasing manner, as

did also Ihe instrumental quartette

party.

In addition to the' music, the ster-

ling testimonies of Band Sergeant

Sinith and Bandsman Rees, the lat-

ter having been saved through being.

attracted by the Band of which he is

now a member, was an inspiration

to all Salvation Aiiny Bondsmen to

"carry on."

The general deportment was such

as one would expect from Christian

gentlemen. Not once was there any
evidence of flippancy or frivolity,

whilst "first things first" is clearly

their motto.

A word of congratulation is due

LiciJt.-Colotiel Morcheu, who was the

Officer responsible to the Commissioner

for all arrangements in connection

with the visit from start to finish.

The Colonel worked e.irly ^nrl Tite,

and certainly had no .small part in

making it the success it undoubtedly

was. 'To God be all the glory!

Lieutenant Ethel Coley. Summer-
side.

Lieutenant Myrtle Steeves. Sussex.

Lieutenant Fannie McNab, North
Sydney.

Lieutenant Alice DeWolfe, Loii-

(I.m IV
CHARI ES =0\VTON.

ComiiiLsioner

r>5-i
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THE Salvation Army's uncom-
promising attittule to tiie drink
cvil was strikiiigij' exliibitcd iu

a rccem street parade in ' VVinuipee:.
'From every direction Salvntioiiists

came—Bands, Scouts and Guards, Of-
ficers, Cadets and Soldiers—and by
the time the order was given to marcii,

hundreds had lined the streets to

witness one of tlic most Inspiring

Army jirocessioDS ever recorded in

Western Canada.
Ever since the birtli of the Salva-

tion Army the miglUy fnrcc of .sup-

plication has boeti one of its chief

weapons for ilic pulling down oF tlie

iron barriers of sin .-nul darkness.

Niffhts and Half-.N'ights of pr.iycr

have contributed to the .slrcngthetiiii^

of God's people, and God ITitasel f has
not forgotten to hojior tlio.se who.sc

^ cries have rent the very lle,^ve^.s in

the intensity of pur[H>se]'uhics3.

It is not .strange, tlierefoi-e, that

the "Half'NIfiht of i'rayer" held in

the Citadel, following the great par-

ade was one which will be reEnem-

hered not only for ihc number altciid-

iiig, but for liie fervency of the pc-

tions offered. As soon as the Com-
rades entered the auditorium a spirit

of keen expectancy hvgan to prevail,

which, with tlie lininjr out of the

opening song by ibe Chief Secretary,"

grew apace,

Tlie Banners, carried by men
Cadets in the |)roces,sion. were ar-

ranged in full view along the rear of

the phatfornt and coiuinuod lo blaze

out their striking messages as well as

keeping the object of tfie gathering

in view. Several miiiislers were pre-

sent to show tJK-ir .synipadiy and aUo
to take part.

As a ]irelimiiiary,' the Chief Sec-

retary, who was in charge nf the pro-

ceedings, gave oul a clear stalenient

as to the prime ot)ject of the assem-

bly. He explained fully the .\riiiy's

attitude towards llie drink cpiestion

as outlined in the Articles of War.
which every Soldier is retpiired to

sign, and gave a number of convinc-

ing facts concerning llie biMiefiis which

have accrued from rroliihition. not

the least of Ibese being [he closing up

of saloons, prisons and workhouses.

The Army is ojiposed to the drink

traflie
—

"Lock, scuck and banel," and

will fight it "tooth and nail" conclud-

ed the Colonel nmirl tunniltnous ap-

plause.

That the large concourse of people

who stayed for ^be ])rayer meeting

had come with serious intent was
eminently evident from llie free spirit

prevalent and (be unhesitating and

continual (low of strong, wrestling

prayer which attended the frefpitnt

periods of intercession. These seasons

Great Demonstration and Half Night of Prayer in Winni-
peg. Interview with Lietbt. Colonel Edwin

FROM THE CANADA WEST "WAR CRY"

were led at intervals by the Field

Secretary, the Training Principal .'uid

the Social Secretary.

The Rev. Mr, Gauthier, a mission-

ary amongst the Indians at Norway
House, wa,s asked lo .say a few word.s

which he did, giving his testimony
with breezy diction and remarking
that he was of the opinion that he
would make an excellent Salvationist

so much did he feel at home in the

TVIeeting. lie also gave a brief account
of tiie tremendous d;mia,ge the liipior

was capable of doing the natives.

The liihie address, delivered by the

Chief Secretary, was t:d;en from the

cjiisode of the inipri.soiniient of Peter

rind bis .snbsei|neiU liberation through
the ministry of prayer which was made
iuA:easingly for him. The Colonel

made a vigorous plea fpr increa.sed

faith and renewed supplication

amongst the jieople of God that vic-

tory shntdil be theirs over the com-
mon fne of humanity which had
wrecked homes, ruined lives and
[lopnlaled llie liaums of vice.

'i'be K'ev. yU-. -McViven closed the'

gathering with a iniwerful. yet simple,

petition lliat ("iod would graciously

give Ibe victory to those who were
working for the uplift of, mankind.

* * *

Licnl.-Colonei Kdwin. who recent-

ly condnclcd a large party of
fine boys to\lliis comitrv, spared a

few moinent.s of lii-s \'ahiable tinK> to

look in at Ihe lulitorial Oftice. Of
course he was bnlto:ilio/ed iinmed-

iaiely for further incidem.s of the trip.

Tlie parly originally nuniljcred ujS

when it left Liverpool on the S.S.

Meganiic. .\boul loo were bound for

])oints in Kastcrn Canada and tlie

rest, aiiout a hundred typically Urit-

isl) lads, wore booked for the We.st.

Tt should be mentioned that these

lads, most of wdiom came from good
homes and were of good education,

.applied to the Salvation .\i-my ffir an
opporlunlty of settling in llie West
and a chance of obtaining good, hon-

est work—a blessing denied ntany of

them in the Old Land through the

crt>wde<l conditions prevalent there.

Some are Salvationists, three of

the nmiilier being sons of Staff Offi-

cers. Many otliers are also convertci'.

To have tiie kindly inlhienee and eon-

ductorship of such ' an Officer as

Lieut.Colonel Kdwin, witli his genial-

ity and engaging personality, was to

the boys an imspeakalile boon,

A |)lea_sing eiiisode on tiie voyage
was llie presenlaiion of a red morocco
Bible to e^cli lad, the ceremony being

made strikingly picturesque by tlie

fact ihal litis was held on the iijiper

deck in full sighl of the bine sea

with Ihc jiassengers making an cx-
treniely interested audience. The lads'

will do well indeeil, if they take as

their gttide the unerring Word of (iod.

To .show the quiet, nna.ssuinlng in-

fluence exerted over tile bov.s' be-

haviour, it may he mentioned that

one of the lads slijiped out a coarse

word, hut .soon after apologized to

the Colonel, who bad a kindly word
of remonstrance with him. This lad

became one of the Colonel's best

friends and readiest helpers on the

voyage.

The train jonrncy proved a never-

failing source of inuresi in the young
travellers and liiey sw;irnied into

every nook and cranny to discover

(lie mysteries of a Canadian train.

Some clambered up on the huge loco-

motive and others were found mak-
ing friends with the caboose car.

The forest and lake .scenery in On-
lario fascinated them and a forest

fire at one point excited their imag-
ination lo the limit. This also proved
10 be a striking object lesson enipbas-
iziiig what had already been im-
pres.sed upon the boys iliat the one
great dread of the Canadian settler i.s

the terrifying prairie and hush (ire.s

which ravage the coiinlry. Tor ibis

reason many farmers are strongly

against llie smoker lo whom many
fleva.statlng fire-s have been attirbutccj.

.Several of the lads who were addicled
to smoking Ihereuiion, fjidtc volun-

tarily, gave up their tobacco .and

and cig,areltes to the Colonel, in an-
ticipation of dispensing with the weed
entirely.

Humorous Incidcul.s frequently oc-

curred. One husky lad, to whom (he

train lunches were not very satisfy-

ing, had brought hi.s ship's menu with
him .so that il could he read by way
of consolation !

,\t one w-.ysidc .station where there

was no Salvalioti Arniv. a l''reneh-

Canadian Salvationist saw the ^,^^and said he wished 1,0 h,ul kno^vrS
he would have bmuglu l,is iad^, 1
were Army Hand I,-k|., ,(,,,„ ,' "T
eiiade the train. '" ^^f'

Thehestincide„(oiihetrip,i„(i,,
eyes of L.ent.-Colonvl H<hv|,

'

"f
that during the train journey

it

discovered the parly was short „provender. He sent a wire to it
Corps Omcers at i'oil Artln,,, ajt,"'them to meet the (rain with 200 sind

.
wiches and some l.iscms. When Z
party arrived at Pori .\rlh,,r-,n j™
o clock m Ibe m„i Nii.^.^hcv w

™-

met by the Treasurer 'of the Corps
and Comrades, who iKul received thmes.sage n, some u-,y a.ul in tl,e Z
.senceoftheUllicers.badi,n,neAt
taken on their own sboi,lder.?,to „,!

*

500 .sanihYiches and add .-, cwof an!
ptes;md .some tins ..fbl.cailsimot^
barpun. I he

( olund's .yes s.urky
w,tbdeepapprec,ali„M.shc,„,m.o,|,
ed this inndeiit which samllhuilav
.so far a.s Ibe buys- apiu'dt.-s WCTLThe
s.ghl of the I l:,Ilduj;ih bonnets
was welcome iiidevd!

• The Citadel l',;mil. wltii its "spirited
music and its voluntary courtCi) in
providing enlertaiumeiil, won n golden
opinion for ibe Sah'atioii Army
among the boys. Said oae laj from
]-eyton, "Tliars aimosi as good y
our H;itul at home."

'Lhree-or four of ihe hovs bl
from near Waltbamsiow, wliLTe \d.
jutant \V. Dray cuiik.s from aim
These lads tnJd ihe Culonel (hc\ wci?
sure ihey would Ih' treated all nght
in Winnipeg as "he lllu- .Xdjnlaiu)

conies from the same pbcc as ive

do." And they wcw i[n!ie rii;lit, for

Adjutant l),:iy had uurked with

might and main on behalf of the nav
Canadians, .'nul had ..rciircd |io5itions

on farms for everv iad.

Hearing of iW inomt.tiimi.s diiak

is-sue creating mucli .stir in .Mmntoba,

the Colonel related liy way nf ,i pla
for rrohibiliori an im-idenl in the life

of one of the lads who tnld how his

father, a former drunkard, li:ifl on

his dying bed induced his hoy lo sign

llie [iledge,
* * *

The Business Men's Caiiv.iss, in

coniieclion with the Self-Deiiial Cam-

paign, touched :i new high water

mark this yc:ir in kcgiii.t, ihe Queen

.City of the We.st. \ever before were

so many prominent biisiiies.'; men

identified with a Sflf-Oeni.il Cira-

ttaign ill ibis Hly. Over lifly of our

most respected cilizens were lined ap

for service. Did tlicy work? Tltey

sure did ! No one ll'ioughi of quit-

ting until every dislrlct was careful-

ly canvassed, and the la^^ doll nr plac-

ed in the hands of the ircasiirerl

WITH THE RIGHTWAY FAMILY Contrast these pictures with lastyieelt'l

Dolnas of the Wrongway FBmlI)l.
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IhlH Micdrnt wl.lcl, ..av,d[he,lav
fai-asthel.„v.s-a,,i„i„,s,ve.U.T,e
ru Of the llalk.M.jal, bonna
i.s vvek-oiiie iinlirill

The Citadel iJan.l, will, its 'spiHied
isic and Its v„lm,l:iry courtesy in

"vidnis enUTtaiiinii-i.t. won a eolden
inion for itK- Salvalioa Army
long the Ixns. Said one lad from
=yton, • riuu's alnmst as fjood «
r Hand at iionic."

Three -or four of (l,c hovs hail
oni near \Valil,ai,islow, where M-
taut W. Dray i-.„„os from aUo a
ic.se l;id.^ told (1,1- Ciloiid [life ivcre

^

re they w.mld !>, irvated alj nghl
Witinipcfr as -lu' niw .Ailjutmt)

mes from ihc .s:iiik. pim-e as nc
'." And thi^y Win- f|i[in.. right, for

Jjulam Dray had wi.rkeil wilh

K'ht and main im hvlialf of the new
madlan.s. ,-uid had si-oarc.l positions

farms f(ir every lad.

Hearing of die '

m.jinemou;; drmlc

He ereatiiifr miR-h stir in Manitoba,
: Colonel related liy \iav of a plea

r Prohihlliun an iiu-ldeiii in the life

one of Hie lads who liild liou his

thei-, a former drnnkard. had on

! flvint,' hed induced liis hoy to sign

' pledfje.

The P.nsiiie^s NKti's Canvass, in

ineelinn widi :Iie .Self- denial Cam-

ign, toiudierl -a iiiw liiyli water

rk tlii.s year in Rcsritia. llic Queen

:y of the West. Never hcTorcwcre

in,-iny prominont biL-iineSS men

ntified wilh a .Self-Denial Cam-

gii in (Ids oil: . 0\er fifty of our

'.St resjjeeted i-;iizen,s were liiid up

' ,<iervicc, Did they work? THcy

e (litl ! Xo cnc thouglit of quit-

p iinlil every district was careful-

[•aiivnsserl, and llie lasl dollar plac-

in the Iiands of the Ireasiirerl

ast these pictures with last week's

Ings of the Wronnway Femliy.

CAST OUT OF HOME WHEN
OVER NINETY

Slanils Tottering In Dock Charged

With Vagrancy

COLONEL AND MRS. MARTIN

(Frwu the Toi'onto "Star")

A totteri]ig old man of ninety

rears, Willhun Jidieii. faced a cliarge

of vdgrancy in the police court yes--

(erday. The charge read showed that

lie had iw home and no visible means

of siip|wl, and evidence given by

police officers showed tlial all efforts

to get liiiii ill!" ''11 i^hl man's lionie

had hecii futile. Trembling with emo-

tion, the old man told of being ill-

treated and thrown out of a house

oinied by liis son.

"I <Tiess there's nothing tor me to

do but to joi;i the Salvation Army,"

he remarked, as a kindly Salvation

Army Officer stood by hi.s side and

supported liiiii.

After the cotn't was, over an im-

pronipln conrt was held in the Crown
Altonicy's Oflice in an effort tn ar-

livE at some decision to !iel|) the

aged man. It was arranged for jioliee

officcri and the Salvation -.Anny Of-

ficer to eiiiieavor to get the son to

make an allowance to defray the

father's es-pcii.ses in one of the homes
for the aged.

1-^. am

A FRAGMENT

Little is much when God is in it,

Man's Ihisiest day's not wortlf God's
. minute,

Much is liltlc everywhere,

If God the labor docs not share;

So work with God, then nothing's

lost.

Who work.s wilh Uim docs best

and mo.st.

CContlimed

service that both the Colonel and Mrs.
Martin h:,d rendered, their future ap-
pomtmem would he the means ,.f
lengthening out their davs of usefnl-
nes.s, seeing thai the Ldimaie would
"01 he so severe as that in which we
five, ,

Sergeanl-Major I'iU- from Xn. Ill
SergeaiU..Mnjoi' (;u!iimings ffoiii \„'
II. and Seygeaiil-.Major i^,:,rler from
-^'o. 1.. .sijvakliig on l.eh:df of their
respective Xorjis.. iVli that among the
many Leaders it had been their priv-

.
ilege to serve under. (\:\:,:\,-\ and .Mr--.

Martin were .s.-ooiid to none; tlicv
wished tluT) ( lod's speed.

^

Captain Jeiming.s. repre.senling the
Day .School 'i'eachers ; -Staff-Captain
S'aiii.shiiry. the Training Carrison; ami
AdiiitaiU I-'reiich. the Men's Social
\\'ork. each spoke appropriate words;
-yijiitam I'rench particularly refer-
ring to the tower of slreiigth tlial

Colonel and Mrs, :\larliii had been in
him in the recent passing of ids prec-
ious wife to the Cluvv Land.

>ir.s. Martin spnke 'of the difhcultv
in saying farewell, especially when
one is so deeply in love with the peo-
[ile. "We hiok back upon our three
and a half years' service with you,"
said .she. "and can trntliftilly sai,' that

we have found mure roses than thorns
in our [jalliway." She referred es-

pecially to the TTonu- Le.igiie of the

lliree City Corp.s, and thanked them
very sincerely fur their C()-operatioii,

adding that they were "seifond to

none."

.\hhoiigh his time was short, yet

tlie Tolonel fell that he ninst say a
few words of l":irewell. Me firsl' of

all roiigrnlidau-d \e\vfonndlaiid on

Ibe .splendid sitcces- of the recenl Self-

Denial l-;iforl, and rliynked tlie coin-

froni Page C.)

rades most sincerely for all their hel[).

Me then- referred to his work dtiriiig

the ihree and a half years, mention-
ing the erection of new Citadels and
Day Schools, also (lllicm-s' (liiarler.s;

aiuf said that in siiite of the dejiress-

ing time in our l.sland home, tlie

comrades ha'! always e.shibiied ihe
spirit of SelfrDenlal in ;ill matters.
In S])ile of tiie fact that we had Iraiis-

fei-red no less tbtui 28 Oflicers to
Canaila and Llie Stales, yet at (he
present iniie we have more Oflicers

in Xewfoimdhind than ever before. In
aildition to this he mentioned our fH'st

(.hiiiese Missionary, t'ajdaiii liable

I'ayne.

Tie also spoke very warmly of our
new Leaders, Colonel and Mrs. Cloud,
aii<l urged us to give ihem a nglit

hearty weU-oiiie to onr shores. ;;-id (O

do onr best under their leadershi])

for the e.Meusion of (ioil's Kingdom.
The Hand then played (be fari-well

song. 'God be wilh you till we meet
again."

* * *

\t the station a goodly aumher of
.Salvalioni.sls ;md friends gatliered to

.say gooil-bye to the Colonel ;..i'l llrs.

Martin, 'idie Colonel gave a final

cli;trge, and ihe IJand jjlayed the

ftirewell .selection as the train puiled

out from (be station.

PROMOTED TO GLORY

Brother Hans Johnson, Thani

On June 10th there died at '
1

ville ilrolher Idaiis Johnson. '

verted at l-^sse.s- Corps sonic 3(

ago, he lia.s been a good Sob il

Ihrotigli the inter veiling vettrs.

years ;igo he reil)oi-ed to 'J'ha .

and from there he was promt
Glory. The funeral wn.s coi

.by Kev. Mr. Cain, the ifethodi; 1

Isler, Our Coinraile's last

were, "fraise the Lord, it wi
l)t over and 1 will be with Jcsi"

Onr .synipalhy and iirayer.s al '1

Sister Mrs. John.son. the wido\ 1

is pti.ssiug llirtnjgh deep wale
who eheerfulliy says, ''The ' '

will be done; } alway.sp nt Mi I

in my life,"

"I DO NOT HESITATE—!"

M, Myi-rm lierrick, the Fi'-cnch

.-'i.mbassador to llie L'liiieil States,

recently said. 'I have closely follow-

ed the work of ihe Salvalimi .Army
in .America during the last thirty

year^. mid do 1101 hcsiiale tn de-

clare it to be worthy of all moral
and financial siip[)ort,"

SALVATION ARMY DOUGH-
NUTS IN CHURCH CARVING

To comniemorale the war 1

of Ihe S.-i'h-ation .Army, a elm
New A'ofk lias placed a w-oot

ing in its clioir. The central 1

is a woman in uniform carr i

tray filled with donghnnt.s

e.ach side are figures of doii.s

in atliluiles of appreciatiol I

gratilude, and to the riglit. i

center of .a scroll, is a group
pri.'ing a tnnni>ct. a Iambi
and a Hihle, repVesenting th( n

ciples and methods of ibe Sa' i

.Army.

DON'T LOSE HEART

'

^'^

Comrades, if Goci has pfive

an o[)i)ortunity which yon th

heneatb your capacity, don'

lieari ; use it wilh your iiiigl-

in line season you shall reap .

f,-kinl not.—The rounder.

i'.

-

TRADE ADVERTISEMENT
CORNET CASES

We have secured a very Epecinl

line of these. Leather cases— pliish

lined—every facility for carrying
accessories and music. There are
only a few to be had, and at the
price they are being sold, cannot
last longer than a day or so. Price
$1£.50. Don't miss this wonderful
opportunity of securing a high-
grade case, at a very low figure.

PORTABLE ORGANS
Why not have your Songsters

singing In the Open-Air as well as
Indoors? In any case a Portable
Organ is a wonderful help for

Open-AIr work. We have a -spec-

ial line of them—light in veight,
strongly built and capable of very
fine results. Write us for pai-tic-

ulsrs of prices and discounts.

BROOCHES
A new and very attractive Silver

Bar Brooch at 70c.—Everybody will

wart one when they see It.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
Salvation. Army Bandsmen. £o:Ui-

sters and Soldiers will v,feIcorre

the announcement that we have
now in stock an aesorsment of

Records of Salvation Army Music.
They are:—
March "Purpose Firm"

" "Conquering Army"
Selection "Adeste Fideles"

" "Three Hymn Tunes"
Played by the Chicago Staff Band

It sounds good to hear "our
own" Music being played by one
of "our own" Bands, and no Sal-

vationists' home should be without
Ihcm.
Even more wonderful still Is It

to hear the voice of our revered
Founder, telling forth the story of

Salvation in such characteristic

style. - Don't fall to secure these
Records by the Founder—there are
two, double records, making four

addresses In all.

Prices—Band Records, $1.15 each.

Founder's Records, $1.50 each.

SUITS AND DRESSES
The nice weather Is here—no

longer can we cover our shabby
clothes with overcoats. Can you
comfortably leave yours off?^if

not get samples, prices and Self-

Measurement forms from the Trade
Department. Don't delay as our
workshops are getting busy.

DON'T FORGET
That we supply:

Scout and Guard equipment
Band supplies
Songster supplies
Young People's outfit

Salvation Army and other Books
Bibles
Bible Wallets
Sons Books

BARGAINS
We have one Side Drum—new;

and a splenditl Drum. Complete
with sticks, strap and leg leather,

$17.50.

Everything the Salvationist needs for

Salvation Army Warfare

Write us for Prices and Particulars of Your Requirements

THE SALVATION ARMY TR.4.DE

DEPARTMENT, 20 albert ST., Toronto

^i-}

^^i ;-:.- •-^^»^^'V^
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COMING EVENTS
I [ songs of salvation i

COMMISSIONER SOWTON
tSt. John's, wna., Sat., July 14 to

Tues., July 17
•Jackson's Point (Li(e- Saving

Scouta) Sun., July 22; (Life Saving
GuardaJ, Sun,, August 5.

*L)eut.-Colonel Adby accompanies:
tLleut.-CoIonel MoreUen will accom-

pany.

LIEUT.-COLONEL MILLER
The Field Secretary

Montreal I., Sunday, July 8, (Instal-

lation of Colonel and Mrs. Martin).

Toronto Templ-e, Sunday, July 22nd,
(Farewell of Staff-Captain and Mrs.
Church, 7 p.m.)

Brigadier Walton—Earlscourt, Sun.,

July 15.

Staff-Captain Layman—Ottawa I., Sat.-

Sun., July 14-15,

Lleut.-Colonel Noble—Idndeay, Sun.,

July 22nii.

LIPPINCOTT (Toronto)
Adjutant and Mrs. Snowden

Adjutant and Mrs. Snowden, who
for the past year have been stationed

at Lippincott, conducted their fare-

well nieetings during the' week-end.

During their term over twenty now
Soldiers have been added to the Sen-
ior Roll, the Young People's Work
has- made splendid strides, and the

Band of Love has been /organised.

A number of Comrades paid trib-

utes to both Adjutant and Mrs. Siiow-

'den, all expressing tlieir deep regret

at tlieir departure, and made refer-

them in matters pertaining to their

^nce to the special help reeeived from

own spiritual experiences.

During the week-end a number of

new comrades were heartily welcom-
ed as Soldiers, including Sister Mor-
rison from Aberdeen, Scotland, also

Commandant and Mrs. Gov and fani-

''y- '

^ -A hearty welcome awaits Ensign

and Mrs. DesBevoise.^^
ST. MARYS

Ensign Chittenden, Captain Stokes

On Saturday and Sunday, June

a3rd and 24th, wc had with us for

the week-end Major Byers, Division-

al Commander. The Lord was very

near us all day Sunday. At the Sun-

day night service the Major dedi-

cated the daughter of Brother and

Sister Leslie. There was a very good

attendance.

TEMPLE (Toronto)

Tlie Temple Songsters, with Brig-

adier and Mrs, Walton and Envoy
Weaver, visited Oakville on Sunday,

"
"Jiine 24th. Good Meetings were held.

An extra open-air, after the evening

service, was^held in St. George's Park,

when Brigadier Walton spoke very

feelingly of fallen soldiers and the

Songsters sang "Oh God our help in

ages past." Oakville comrades decor-

ated the monument. The day was a

real success. Fifty dollars was raised;

wliich is a record for the Corps.

A very appropriate duet was ren-

« tiered by Sister Mrs. Sturge and Sis-

ter Stockley,

y W'e have also said good-bye to the

Serjeant-Major for a few months.

i-Te i? going to the Labrador to take

charge of a light-house. We believe

that while tie will keep that light

bright, the light of his suul ihall

Rliine brightly »Im,

i I tiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimitmi riiiimi mi
JOYFUL, JOYFUL 1 DRAW ME NEARER

Come to the Saviour, make no delay.

Here in His Word He's showir us

the way

;

Here in our midst He's^ standing,

to-day,

Tenderly saying, "Come!"

Chorus

Joyful, joyful, will the meeting be '

When from sin our hearts afe pure
and free.

And we shall gather, Saviour, with

Thee,

In our eternal Home!

Come to the Saviour! Oh, hear His
voice

!

Let every heart leap forth and rejoice,

And let us freely make Him
ourehoiee

Do not delay, but come

!

Think once again, He's with us to-

day,

Heed now His blest commands and

obey

;

Hear now His accents tenderly say,

"Come to your Saviour, ibme
!"

«»«-» ^
MARCHING ALONG

Tune—"Rlne tlie Bell. Witclinia-.i." !!f.9.

Sone-Book, 5t'. ,

The Army is gathering from near

and from far,

The trumpet is sounding the call for

the war;
The conflict is raging, 'twill be fear-

ful and long;

We'll gird on our armor and be

marching along.

Chorus •

"^ Marching along, etc.

Tl;;ie foe is before us in battle array.

But let us not waver nor turn from
the way;

The I.ori is our ^strength, be this

ever our song,

With courage and faitli we are march-
ing along.

Through conflicts and trials our
crowns we must win,

For here we contend 'gainst tempta-

tion and sin;

But one thing assures us, we cannot

go wrong
If trusting our Saviour while march-

ing along.

I am Thine, O Lord ! I have heard
Thy voice,

And it .told Thy love to me.

But I long to rise in the arms of"

faith

And be closer drawn to Thee.

Chorus

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer,

blessed Lord,

jTo the Cross where Thou hast died;

Draw - me nearer, nearer, nearer,

blessed Lord, •

To Thy precious bleeding side.

Consecrate ine now to Thy service.

Lord,

By the power of grace divine;

Let iny soul be washed from its every

stain.

And my will be lost in Thine.

01), the pure delight of a single hour
That before Thy throne I spend,

When I kneel in prayer and with

Thee, my God,

I commune as friend with friend I

There are depths of love that I can-

not know,
Till I cross the narrow sea,

There are heights of joy that I may
not reach

Till I rest in peace with Thee,
»«»

OH, CALVARY I

rrunfr~"On the Cross of Calviiy,'" 93.
•

Sons-BooU, I.

On the Cross of Calvary

Jesus died for you and me;
There He shed His precious Blood

That from sin we might be free.

Oh, the cleansmg stream does flow,

And it washes white as snow!

It was for me that Jesus :died

On the Cross of Calvary.

Chorus
Oh, Calvary! Oh, Calvary!

It was for me that Jesus died

On the Cross of Calvary.

Oh, what wondrous, wondrous love,

Brought me down _at Jesus' feet I

Oh,, such wondrous, dying love,

Asks a sacrifice complete!

Here I give myself to Thee,

Soul and body Thine to be;

It' was for me Thy- Blood was shed

On the Cross of Calvary.
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Colonel and Mrs. Cloud wJl be installed as Sub-Terri-

torial Leaders.

The Conunlssioner will be accompanied by Lieut.-Colonel.

Moreheiu
For details see local announcementa
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VISITING BANDSMEN
CREATE IMPR

Sarvatlon Army Musicians From »
Attract Great Autfience .

AN ONIQUE^GANIZATION

(Prom the Toi-onto "Globe")

Under the spell of the famous <1,Lyation Army Band from mZJ^ '

•gan, a great cor.coiuse
"
'nS

estimated at 20,00a, joinM
voices .n hymn, at SunnysidM
night. The great chorus was a fitmg culmination for a i-^y nlZby heartfelt and generous app^^
tion of the Band on the pan'i"^
people of the city.

The Band numbers sixty piects, m.

William Broughton, and stands il
eminent anions the Salvation aL I
Bands of the continent. The bitl 1
place it has won is Ihe more reraal

"^

able masmuch as none of its mtin. •

are professioii.il musicians miT ihw
accept no remuneration for

tlitrr
^

services. Most of those who con-
'

tnbuted to the enjoyment of toron- ;

to music lovers yesterday are util-

izing part of their vacation fmin I

their regular employment to viat

'

this city.

Four musical services were giien^

by the Band yesterday and all \\ert\

attended by large, .ippreciativc audi- :

ences. Every service was presided

over by Commissioner Chades Sow-

ton. Most of the music was samid,

but there were many classical sto
tions also rendered by the. Band

COMMISSIONING CADETS
(Comlnued from uage 9)

that are ahead of us."

'Lieut.-Colonel Bettridge, Trait

ing_ College Principal, delivered al

earnest address, fully in keepinj

with the forceful teaching he hsJ

given the Cadets during their stay

in the College. His charge to thea

was a solemn but confident one.

The Commissioner in his Bibfe

reading referred to words spokn

by Moses to the Children of Israel,

and said they could be also applied

to the Cadets. God's promise was

that He would be with them

"Wherever you go," snid he, "go in

the strength of God. The Lord wT

supply your need. Perhaps not al-

ways' what .von like, but He mil

supply just what is good for }M

You will have to meet cneiaiB.

There are many. There is one calW

Discouragement. Be on
_

gna"-

These enemies; will be waittn? but

God promises to ^ive you \ic(oi7

over them."

At the request of (he Comrnifr

sioner the Field Secretary Lieat-

Colonel Miller, welcomed lie

Cadets to the Field. He Mid '

express the feelings of all Offictri

when I extend you a warm wri

eome. I know that rc-inforKiBOiu

will mean a great deal to the «i;

vation Armv. I nm sure that w
older Officers will welcome )

younger comrade?. We will trj "

strengthen your hands. Yoii
^

called to the greatest woi-fc un»

Heaven. God has "?«; ^^ „'f
will be with you, and I believe ^so

will have grand and f-non-

"Tr-repeating of the Dcdgto

vows and .the singing af t aW n

life and let it be'' bro.igh
J

Meeting to its closing rtiomenls a

Mrs. Colonel McMiUnti pra>rija

God would accept the offcnB£«J

these Cadets .^nd p^- i'lj'O
';^;_

the joy ol gloritViiii; ^"'''"

lives.

j£(8lHHVICroWA ST..liONPON.E.C.

Imm- P"'"^ ''"^^ CENTS.

I of surrendering to G
and in not a few


